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Pickles, Bottled Salt, Sauces, 
"Jams, Jellies, and London 

Groceries.*
the Court list, and Mr. and Mrs. King 
Billy don’t consider they. In their “set’, 
any more, d'Arnim !

Sadler’s Wells, whl*
Lane is the oldest theatre 
to disappear. The bnllal 
verted Into a bath and wr 
house was opened in 1165.

Expérimente have recently been made 
at Liverpool with a new aMut-head light, 
intended for ocean stennlejfr*& throws 
a fine, brilliant white lijfllt and 
seen distinctly five mile 
made from a powder 
through a magnifying g 
on the magic lantern p|gll|>

A Milesian having retain, 
live land, was asked to igfue 
tion of American ente «rise, 
swer the Icelander: “If a 
shipwrecked on an mirth 
the following morning he would be sell
ing newspapers to all the (Inhabitants.”

Abbe David, who hgt devoted some 
years to the exploratkvhffif Chinese Ter
ritory and the study of fl»e people, thinks 
the estimates of the statisticians of the 
population of the Chinese Empire are 
greatly underestimated. He thinks the 
aggregate must be 300,000,000 instead of 
100,000,000.

Young man, never aspire. Remember 
what happened to the follow who hallooed 
“Excelsior” so. He was a nice young

was abroad, travelling by command of 
the King ; but the news came to him by 
wire and courier, and he hastened home, 
shortly after reaching wl ich he was 
crowned and made king, to every 
one’s satisfaction apparently hnt his own. 
Those who were about him at that 
period were glad to he relieved of an 
awkward responsibility, for they found 
him difficult to manage. But this is not 
surprising, for even during his childhood 
his tutors and time-servers had had no 
easy time of It. Young as he was, he had 
a mind of his own, in which, by some 
means, notions and ideas not exactly 
in accordance with his royal station 
found place. Gentle he was by na- 

also rebellious of

Fairall & SmithTHE A UTUMN OF THE WORLD.MILLIONS
BY EDMUND W. fiOSSK.

The last wan petals leave the rose.
The latest swallows preen for flight,

The summer’s gone where no one knows,
With dead men's love, an-l spent years light, 
And warm hearts buried out of sight.

next to Drury 
fin London, is 
1C is to be con- 
slt house. The

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. HAVING COMPLETEDOF
are receiving ex Cambria, from London :

7 9 BDïfb»oXSkweli’sdo.
•■> nans Lnzenby’s do;

50 eases Morton’s Bottled Salt.
2 casks Preserved Beef a nd Mutton;
2 casks Worcestershire Sauce:
3 casks Jams and Jellies;
3 cases Calf’s Foot and ass’d Jellies;
1 «tse Troffies and Pate Fois Gras;,
1 case Petit Pois;

Condensed Milk, Swiss;
2 casks assorted Herbs,
1 cask Soups, assorted.
1 cask Essence of Coffee. Smith’s.
1 cose Phillippe and C tnarae Sardines.
1 case Orange Marmalade.
1 case Jellies, in cupe,and saucers, new.

2o bbls Whiti g. 
nov23

F A T u IMPORTATIONS ! !
i Red roses are the crown of youth ;

The warm light strikes on lovers’ lips ; 
Laugh though, and fondle, happy mouth. 

And yet. remember, sweet time slips, 
Death hurries on with full eclipse !

are now showing a large and variei selection in the different departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, LINENS,

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIBS, SCARFS, BTC
• A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.

PEOPLE i

So short, so sad! Oh 1 let not Death 
Find only faded flowers and wine.

hungry for the joyous breath 
That dreams not of the year's decline, 
He lays his cold white mouth to thine !

can be
The light is 

6 Is thrown 
is, something

IN When.

Cling to the flying hours ; and yet 
Let one pure hope, one great desire.

Like song on dying lips, bo set.
That ere we fall in scattered fire .
Our he rts may lift the world’s heart higher.

F. A S. would respectfully intimate that their DRESS-MAKING, MANTLE and MILLINERY 
Show rooms are now open with the

•* r • ' -L - -. fl f1
Latest London and Paris Designs I

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N. B.—In our DRESS-MAKING Department wc continue the principle of taking up Mate
rials not purchased from our own Retail, with the same careful attenti n as from our oi^n st ock.

At FAIRALL A SMITH’S, - - 52 Prince Wm. Street.

AGONY tnre, but he was 
restraint. Being a very exalted baby, 
tbe greatest possible fuss bad been 
made with him from his birth ; but even 
as a baby lie seemed to wonder at the 
oppressive attention which was bestowed 
upon him. As he grew, this wonder 
changed into inward rebellion; and 
from the time he began to think 
of things, he chafed and fretted at not 
being let alone. On one memorable oc
casion during hie boyhood he entered a 
vigorous protest against this.

To be Continued.

to his na
an illuatra- 

Madc an- 
Yankee was 

abited island
02 King street.H' rc in the autumn month of Time, 

Before the great new year can break.
Some little way our feet should climb. 

Some little mark our words shou 
For liberty and manhood's sake I

Clear brain and sympathetic heart,
A spirit on flame with love for Man,

Hands swift to labor, slow to part—
If any good, since time began.
The soul can fashion, such souls can.

And so when we are dead and post,
The nndying world will some day reach

Its gloriyne hour of dawn at last.
And we across time’s sunken beach 
May smite one moment, each to each.

GIN. GIN.Physicians Cornered.
T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole *>f p 
X physician’s expericnec, anything in b lman 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, ana 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, simenng from 
that fearful disease,

i
Id make

Now Landing ex Cambria from London.
Houtmon dc Co’s 

GIN.IP HT,}
John De Kuyper A Son’s 

nov20 tel fm H1LYARD & RUDDOCK,

oct29
25 «ises 

300 cases and Champion © f 
Art Taste 1

A Representative 
AmericanIN e -w Cloths!Gin.

Prospectus for 18/5—Eighth Year.FOR LADIES’ WEAR.
G S. SEAL, Plain and Tipped.
kf? « Black Seal, Otter, Beaver:
Silver Fox.

Polish.

Highland Owen Potatoes.
"| /A T>BS Highland Owen Potatoes. For XV JL> sale low.

ANDREW. J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

RHEUMATISM !
NOTES AND NEWS. THE AlaDINE,

The Art Journal of America.
Issued Monthly.

” A Magnificent Conception. Wonderfully Carri-

Ilcretofore there has been a considerable envoi - 
sity of opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous ms- 
ease : but it is now generally admitted to oe 
disease arising from ft poison circulating in the 
blood, and further it is admitted that Khe 
tism cim never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfio,., 
and rejoice more, than the consciontionns physi
cian, who has found out that a cure for this st ab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca
nadian publie,.cannot fail to satisfy all that the

THE KIN» OF NO-LAND. Astrican.
Dog Skin, 

Moscows,
UNITED STATES.

When they hang you In Texas yon stay 
hanged and eventually die.

Gail Hamilton, despairing of nothing, 
now tenders her advice to the Indians.

Iowa wolves are not to be frightened 
by extensive orthography. They persist 
in raiding on Pottawatomie hen-roosts.

Water has been selling at Lawrence for 
25 cents, and at Dedham for $1 per bar
rel. It is becoming a popular tipple.

It is estimated that 10,000 persons 
have left Paterson, N. J., since the panic 
of 1873, and gone to various parts of the 
globe in search of work.

Polygamy has its blessing after all. 
There is a Salt Lake Mormon who is 
getting rich by hiring out his wives to 
do washing and house cleaning.

Colorado started a college a few weeks 
ago, and up to date its inmates consist of 
one woman, three Indians, a buffalo calf 
and a Professor of Botany.

The Hotel Reporter says a man jan live 
cheaper In Chicago than in any other city. 
What we want to know here is how long 
can a man live? Object Is no expense.— 
X. O. Republican.

Alcibiades will be surprised to learn 
from a San Francisco paper that he was 
the fellow who was once voted against 
on the ground that his reputation for 
justice had been an awfnl bore.

A man In Portland, Oregon, is about 
to attempt the feat of walking from San 
Francisco to New York in 100 days. In 
case he succeeds he is to have $10,060, 
but if he fails will have nothing. May 1, 
1875, is the date fixed for the attempt.

It is said that “ beef is only three cents 
per pound in Oregon, while coffins are 
$100 apiece.” Thus the temptation of 
the Oregonian to cat himself to death is 
providentially counteracted by the high 
price of a funeral.

The Democratic triumph thus inspires 
a Misisslppi local editor : “ Once more 
the Anglo-Saxon walks erect, his eye 
proudly beaming with the glad light of 
triumph and his breast heaving with the 
undying spirit of freedom. Once more the 
children of the Conqueror and the des
cendants of Alfred and Edward glory in 
their ancestry and fling the standards of 
white supremacy to the fragrant breezes 
of tbe Southland, and the shoots of vic
torious and unconquerable Caacasian as
cends In a grand diapason to the eternal 
throne of liberty.”

Mr. Beecher’s counsel have decided 
to appeal from the decision of the Gene
ral Term of the Brooklyn City Court de
nying the application for particulars of 
what Mr. Tilton means to prove. This 
will delay the trial of the civil suit against 
Beecher for some months at least. 
Meantime Moulton’s suit In the United 
States Court may come up, but the dis
position to pettifog that, too, will doubt
less soon betray itself. Both parties to 
these actions appear to think that there 
Is virtue In delay, and to hope that time 
may heal even these sores and hush 
these loud scandals.

Red. Heart Jamaica Rnm.
Landing ex bark Cambria, from London:BY B. L. FA11JEOX. Reavers,

man and had wealthy connections. But i) K FRIASES Red Heart Jamaica Rum. 
he wouldn’t mind the old man, nor heed >^s, , A’ 40 uhAriottletrert

“ ““ “pS,
N S. 2 hhds, 72 gal each; 3 bbls. 50 gal each, 

Culer. For sale in any quantity. This is a su
perior article.

nov2l nwstel

Naps,
Mottled Velvets,

Petershams, etc. •
Cloths, in great variety, for children’s wear.

W. W. JORDAN.
2 Market Square.

Pilots,I.
fflHE necessity of » popular medium for the re- X presentation of the productions of our great 
artists, has always been recognized, and many 
attempts have been made to meet the want. The 
successive failures which so invariably followed 
each attempt in this country to establish an Art 
Journal, did not prove the indifference of the 
people of America to the claims of high art. So 
soon as the proper appreciation of the want and 

\ an ability to meet it were shown, the public at 
J once rallied with enthusiasm to its support, and 
the result was a great artistic and commercial
tr»W while issued with all the re
gularity, has none of thé temporary or timely 
interest characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It 
is an elegant miscellany of pure, light and grace
ful literature; and a collection jdS pictures, the 
rarest specimens of artia ic skill, in black and 
white. Although each succeeding number af
fords a fresh pleasure to its friends, the real 
value and beauty of THE ÂLDINE will bo 

appreciated after it is bound up at the 
close of the year. While other publications may

unique and original in oonoeptiof-t-alpBOjand 
unapnroached—absolutely without competition 
in price or character. The possessor of a com
plete volume cannot duplicate the quantity of 
fine paper and engravings in any other shape or 
number of volumes for ten times its cost; and 
then, there is a Chromo, besides. , „ rrlTn 

The national feature ef THE ALDINE 
be taken in no narrow sense. True art is cosmo
politan. While THE ALDINE is a strictly 
American institution, it does not confine itself 
entirely to the reproduction of native art. Its 
mission is to cultft.ite a broad ami apprecmteivo 
art teste, one that will discriminate only on 
grounds of intrinsic merit. Thus, vriigte placing 
before the patrons of THE ALuINE, ns a 
leading characteristic, the productions of the 
most noted American artists, attention will al
ways be given to specimens of foreign masters, 
giving subscribers aH the pleasure and instruc
tion obtainable from ho ' " 2 r

The artistic illustration of American scenery, 
original with THE ALDINE is an important 
feature, and its magnificent plates are of a size 
more appropriate to the satisfactory treatment of 
details than can be afforded by any inferior 
page. The judicious interspersion of landscape, 
marine, figure, and animal subjects, sustain an 
unabated interest, impossible where the scope of 
the work confines the artist too closely to a 
single style of subjects. The literature of THE 
ALDINE is a light and graceful accompani
ment, worthy of th*artistic features, with-only 
such technical disquisitions as db not interfere 
with the popular interest of the wore.

PREMIUM for 1875.
E? ery subscriber for 1875 will receive a beauti

ful portrait, in oil colors, of the same noble dog 
whose picture in a former issue attracted so much 
attention. _ _

“ Man’s Unselfish Friend

A WllITE-ltOBED WOOD, BATHED IN SWEET 
AIR.

King Sassafras reigned over the king
dom of No-land. He was qrowned in 
the snow season ; and one of the leading 
papers of the capital, in its enthusiastic 
comments uponthe imposing ceremony, 
poetically remarked that the soft flakes 
of snow which floated dreamily in the 
air, and kissed the earth during the day, 
were white-winged heradls of welcome 
sent expressly from heaven to greet the 
Lord’s elect. They weie sure indica
tions also, it was said, that the reign ot 
the new King would be a reign of purity 
and love. A copy of these sentiments, 
printed upon white satin in letters of 
gold, was presented to the King, and he 
rend them witli a certain kind of pleasure, 
although he seemed at the same time to 
be inwardly disturbed by the extravagant 
praise which was lavished upon his 
personal virtues and qualifications— 
being doubtful, perhaps, whether it 
was deserved. But the sentiments 
pressed and the similes drawn were de 
cidedly pretty and graceful, and as the 
writer was satisfied with his work it is 
to be hoped his readers also were.

As no further reference will be made 
to the ceremony of the coronation, let it 
be here briefly stated that, gorgeous and 
solemn as it was, the King’s thoughts 
frequently wandered from the brilliant 
scene of which he was the principal 
figure. The myriad facets of light, the 
silks, the laces, the thousands of eyes 
that gazed worshipfnlly upon his person, 
laded from his sight as utterly as If they 
had no existence, and in their place there

Naturally he was found *ozen stiff, still 
shouting “Excelsior.” ,■

ANDREW J ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street. Champagne. Champagne.

Just Received—15 1'Chamnaxne.
Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Cnarlotte.street.

•4

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE MUM IHSUAMCE COMPANY,

c1 INGER WINE and Bourbon Whiskey- 
\JT Just reopived—5 hhds Ginger Wine: 5 hhds 
Bourbon Whiskey, finest quality. For sale low 

ANDREW J ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street:

Shad and Mackerel.
IN STORE:

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
nov21 nws tel UeoctSO nws tel

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
Established Id St. John, 

A. D. 1840.

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED!

is a wonderful medical discovery. Importers and Dealers in

Choice Family Groceries,MR. ISAACSON’S END0HSÀTION. Q A TTF BBLS Fat No. 1 Shad;
OLP -tl nahf-bble Fat No. 1 Mackerel; 

nov20______________GEO. MORRISON. Ja.Montrkal, 21st March. V14. TE:^, SUGARS,
Fruits and Provisions, 

•9 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
1 ’J. S. AR1ÎSTROX». * 8. B. MCPHERSON.

oct3—d 6m

Messrs. Devins A Boltov,
ar Sirs, -I. With pleasure, concede to tira 

agent’s wish that I give my cndorsAtiou tot'.; 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d" es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h îv'ng keen 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism. J mi 
now, after taking two bottles of «this medic e, 
entirely free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to do Su.

1 am, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Helper Isaacson, N. P.

Baker’s Choice.De

Reasonable Rates. M. F. ALLAN, 
MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

jt^OW LANDING. 100 bbls. Baker’s Choice.
For sale by

JAMES HARRIS, Esq..
President.

HALL & FAIRWEATHER.cx- A. Ballkntine,
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St, Wiggin’s Building. 
novlS tf

Flour. */FURTHER PROOF.
"OBLS Flour, in store, em- X) bracing an assortment of 

reli ble brands of Extra, Fancy, apd Superior. 
For sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

I AM ANOTHER MA1V Î
St. John, N. B„ Sept, 29,1874. New BrunswickA. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen mont ns 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not f n« 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abou! 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffer! g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does note* «> th.* 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

FILE WORKS. Nearly opprsite
Cork Tobacco Store ! Young Men's Christian Association

BUILDING.
PT1HE Subscriber having opened the above X premises, is prepared to 

Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps. 
He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fifty per cent, oirthe originaieost.
E. C. SPINLOW,

New Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

JOHN' O’BRIEN
oct7 d3mZ^IAME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 

KJ ago, and now being proprietor of the 
a bove store, rçould call attention of all the Old 
I ishmen, their Sons, and Smokers generally, to 
bis stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers,
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock 
of the good Old Irish Twist apt! Pigtail.

Call in when passing at
JOHN O’BRIEN’S,

Cor North and Mill Streets.

James L. E.ûlez, 
In-liantown. aug22came :

A white-robed wood, bathed in sweet 
A cottage in the distance, covered 

with ivy, whose every snow-rimmed leaf, 
with its feathery tip, was a marvel of 
beauty. Nests in the chimneys, with 
birds peeping out—gratefully, for good 
store of food was theirs. A modest and 
beautiful young maid; a grave-visaged 
man; an old woman with white hair; and, 
strangest of all, three little girls, armed 
with violins and bows, playing quaint old 
tunes with wonderful grace.

Clang 1 The trumpet’s blast blew these 
fancies into nothingness, and precious 
stones and silks and laces reigned again.

No-land was a vast territory, and its 
inhabitants numbered many millions.
Sassafras was the flrstking of that came, 
and he came to the throne when he was 
twenty years of age. There were sub
stantial rejoicings, of course, upon the 
occasion, and in all the towns and cities 
and even villages of No-land the new 
King’s subjects made merry and 
feasted for a week, 
jects, that is, except those who did not 
believe in k 114.8 and queens ; but even 
they assembled in their way and in their 
places, and extracted grim satisfaction 
from the feast of the future, which they 
painted in colors hard and last, and war 
ranted to wash. Generally, however, the 
people, being worked into a stale of en
thusiasm, were red-hot with excitement; 
guns and cannon were in the same condi
tion; triumphal arches were erected ; 
loyal dinners were loyally eaten ; loyal 
speeches were loyally spoken ; mayors, 
lord-mayors and councillors were in their 
glory, aud each frog thought himself an 
ox; children were dressed in their Sun
day clothes, and taken out to see the 
sights ; the theatres were thrown opcu 
free to the people, who behaved as the 
people generally do on snch occasions, 
with much gentleness ; and at night the 
streets were flooded with light. Just 
before that time the doctors of No-land 
had been complaining that things were 
very bad, and were shaking their heads 
at each other with ominous looks, being 
depressed by the healtlifblness of the 
people. But the feasting indulged in 
by the new King’s subjects on his 
accession to the throne brought on dys
pepsia and other ailments, and for many 
weeks after that event the doctors’ pock
ets were filled with guineas. Then they 
had hopes of their country, aud with 
cheerful looks declared that the reign of 
the first Sassafras had commenced most 
auspiciously.

The father of Sassafras had been a 
hypochondriacal valetudinarian, and be
ing entirely wrapped up in himself (as 
most such characters are, whether high 
or low iu station), bestowed no care and 
but little thought upon his soil. Losing 
his health in the pursuit of pleasure, In 
which all his intellect was engaged and 
all his moral and religious affections were 
buried, lie hobbled for years after his lost 
treasure in precisely the very places 
where it was uot to be found, aud grow
ing year after year more querulous aud 
infirm aud selfish, he often for months 
together forgot that he had a child, ills 
forgetfulness was a gain to Sassafras, 
who, being given into the charge of a 
number of tutors and time-servers, found 
life more pleasant than it would have 
been to him had he been doomed to en
dure the caprices of his royal father.
With tills retinae he passed his time un
til the arrival of the day when the people 
went into mourning for the death of the 
King, and wept, and wore crape, and 
gazed dolefully at each other, because a 
ruler who had many vices and 110 virtues 
had passed away from among them.
At the time of the King's death, the im
mediate symptoms preceding which . , ..
so sudden that lie was maddened and he would not sit for them during ids re- 
conl'ouuded when lie was told he had but cent visit to that city, 
a few hours to live, the heir apparent

PORTABLE RANGES. Cigar Cases.BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. John, N. B., Sept. 29 *873.

air.
A. ChipmanSmith,

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure m st'tinr. 
that I put every confidence in your Di’ moü* 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered **»r the « as* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dvrintr whir!, 
time I have had the advice of some of the w me 
prominent medical men in the Province, .»*• 
experienced no relief, until I tried the 1 i irrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taker, three h .: 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now.iai 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,

The Magee Portable Range novlO

Extra Baldwin Appier, *•*1* tinTTAS been awarded the FIRST PRIZE at the 
XX recent Massachusetts’ exhibition

OVER ALL COMPETITORS,

For sale by]

BOWES & EVANS,

C. F. OLIVE,
198„Unicn Street, St. Johp, N. B
T MP0RTÊR and dea er in the following first- 
JL class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
Shuttle apd Improved Champion.,

Oil. Machifie Needles atid Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dOin_______________________ ,_____ _

To the I Jidien
OF THF.

TOWN or PORTLAND.

will be welcome ia every home. Everybody 
loves such a dog, and the portrait is exeÀted so 
true to life, that it seems the veritable presence 
of the animal itself. The Rev. T. Dewitt Tnl- 
mage tells that his owe $fewioi|ndland dog (the 
finest in Brooklyn) barks at lx ! Although so 
natural, no one who sees this premium chromo 
will have the slightest fear of being bitten.

Besides the chromo, every advance subscriber 
to THE ALDINE for 1875 is a constituted 
member, and entitled to all the privileges of

James O’Brien.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action» restores tu„ 
general and local circulation, allays the l-ain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inftamma 
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

Landing ex schr Carrier :

QK T5BLS Extra Baldwin Apples, on con- 
D signment.

For sale low by
4 Canterbury street.nov23

LADIES’DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE I ! W. A. SPENCBZ,

_____ Yjrk Point Slip.Dress Boots and Slippers, THE ALDINE ART UNION.This medicine is f r sale at all the drusg tits 
through Canada. If it happens that your dr jç- 
gist has not got it in stock ask him t j send for it 
to

nov21
The Union owns the originals of all THE 

.4LDINEpictures, which, with other paintings 
and engravings, are to be distributed among the 
in embers. To every series of 6,000 subscribers. 
100 different pieces, valued at over 82,500 are 
distributed as soon as the serses is full, and the 
awards of each scries as made, are published in 
the next succeeding issue of THE ALUINE. 
This feature only applies to subscriber* who pay 
ior one year in advance. Full particulars in 
circular sent on application enclorng a stamp.

TERMS.
One Subscription, entitling to THE ALDINE 

one year, the Chromo and the Art 
Union,

$6.00 per Annum, In Advance. 
(No charge for postage )

Copie* of THE ALDINE

Government Notice.For Evening Parties. I have just opened a large assortment of 
Laaies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,
A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 

Market Square, St. John, A . i
T ABIES’ White French Satteen Boots;
I -1 Ladies’ White Marseilles Boots; 

Ladies’ White Slippers;
Ladies’ Black Serge Boots:
Ladies' Bronze and Black French Kid 

Slippers, all richly trimmed. At

All the sub- T>APERS on the best mode of obtaining 
X County valuations of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes. _ and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an I property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next.

$2UU will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best paper on the above sub
ject, and 8100 for the second best.

Gen Agent for New Brunswick. Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

WILLIAM McLEAN, Trimmings in great variety.
A. C. McMURThY,

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Main street.

N. B.—Felt and Straw Tints done over; Hats 
and Bonnets made to order. 

nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

36 Germain Street, 
Foster’s Corner.No- 100 Union Street, nov23

oct23
HARD COAL !Importer and dealer in Cold Brook Bolling Mills Company, 5Q cent*.Specimen

Choice Family Groceries, L ADIES’ THE 4 UJl.SE will, hereafter, be obtain
able only by subscription. There will be no re
duced clnb rates ; cash for subscriptions must bo 
sent to the publishers direct, or handed to the 
local canvasser, without responsibility to the 
publishers, except in cases where the certificate 
l, given, bearing the fac-sitoile signature of 
Jamks Sutton, President.

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPAT1I, N. B.

"VT"0TICE is hereby given that the following 
_i3l additional calls on the subscribed Stock of 
the Company have been made, and the sums are 
payable at tnc office of the Company, viz,—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of December. 1874.
10 per Cent, on the 15th January. 1875.
Any Subscriber paying up in full the amount 

of his subscribed stock wilt be entitled to inter
est upon said payment at the rate of the divi
dend declared.

By order of the Board.
JAMES SCOVIL, 

Secretary.
St John, N. B„ 14th Nov , 1874. nov26

GENERAL.

The refreshment an idle man prefers— 
Loaf take.

Ministers of State are not expected to 
preach.

When a man loves wisely lie cannot 
lore too well.

Why is a side-saddle like a four-quart 
jug? Because it holds a gall-on.

A lady positively refused to cat corn 
starch lest It should impart stiffness to 
her manners.

. The most beautiful of all liet-house 
plants, the camélia, grows wild in the 
hedges of Japan.

When Methodists meet people they 
like, it is not strange that they hold pro
tracted meetings.

Peru has more dogs than any other 
country of its size. Hence the Peruvian 
bark.

The Archbishop of Paris has foobidden 
the clergy to address letters to the jour
nals. Father Michaud, remember this.

Scveuty-ninc Anglo-Saxon words oc
cur in the soliloquy of Ilamlct. The 
Danes of the period spoke wonderfully 
good English.

A London paper says that the elephant 
is dying out. For the safety of young 
gentlemen irom the country we hope this 
will prove true.

Baroness Burdett-Conlts receives over 
fifty begging letters daily, all of which 
she reads and instructs her Secretary to 
answer.

Don Carlos claims to have several 
American officers in his army. Although 
they do not talk Spanish they arc liable 
to walk it !

"VVOW landing cx Gtanmirc, at Diabrow 
-IA Slip, Water street, in

EGO, STOVE and BROKEN.

Best Duality for House 
Use.

Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.
N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.

oct6 6m Silk Ties !W. McLEAN,
106 Union Street, St. John..

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently as a 

local canvasser will receive full and prompt in
formation by applying to
The ALDINE COMPANY,

58 Maiden Lane, New York.

NEW
Boot and Shoe Store ! all tho

Sold low while landing. Apply toIA COUGKHIjAIS! ,
Railway Crossing, Mill Street.

T>ESPEOTFULLY invites the 
XV public to his large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
which will be sold at the lowest possible rates
°Thc stock is well selected, and all goods are 

warranted to give satisfaction.
The public would do well to call and see for 

themselves. „
P. COUGHLAN, 

Railway Crossing, Mill st.

NEWEST SHADES.t. McCarthy,
Water street.attention of the STILWELL A GOGGINnov21

BOOKS. Have just received from New Ycrk and BostonAT

64
in Amer cnn general Hardware, viz.. Locks. 
Mortice and Him: Butt Hinres; T do; Hook and 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives: Can Open
ers; Faucets; Rules; Planes; Levels; Saw fcets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 
Butter and Chees* Knives; Diston H. Saws; 
Auger Bits; Hollow Augers, Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Materials, from the best manufac
turers.

Also—2 casks Rogers A Crook Table and Pocket
Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 

the Country Market. octl5

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion !
CURES

CHAPPED HANDS,

Roughness of the Skin,

Religious and Moral Z
/JURIST, Alpha and Omega, in the Word of 
VV God, by Rev John Gumming, D.D., F.R.S.E, 
1 vol, 16mo Cloth, price 81.

Exter Hall Lectures.— Lectures delivered in 
Exter Hall, before the Young Men’s Chris .inn 
Association, by eminent clergymen. 1 vol, 16uoo 
cloth, price 81

Things that Accompany Salvation,—Thirteen 
Sermons, preached in St. Ann’s Church. Man
chester, during the season of the Manchester 
Art Treasures’ Exhibition, 1857, 16mo cloth, 1 
vol, price 75 cents.

Fret Not, and other Poems, including Hymns, 
with music, by Henry Brteinun. 16mv doth, 1 
vol, price 75 cents.

Just received at

W. [C. BLACK’S.
Main Street, Portland,oct 31

F. A. De WOLF,
oct23

Produce Commission Merchant,
Mvs. O. DIXON,

Main Street, Portland,
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Would notify her friends and the public gencr- _ 
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH'S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octl4

Mess Pork,

etc., and allays Irritation.
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in Put up by

IIANINGTON BROS.,
Foster’s Corner.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

Professional Card.nov!7
McMILLAN’S. 

78 Prince Wm. street. Maple Honey. fTIHE undersigned having entered into C04 
X partnership as Attorneys-at-Lgw, under 

the name of
BURTIS A. GREGORY,

the business of the firm trill be conducted n the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig
gins’ building, No. 11 Princess street, St. John, 
N, B.

Dated 30th July, A. D.,1874.
W. R. M, Bubtis.

nov2l

For Evening Wear.ST. JOHN. N. Il_______
BARNES A CO.,

july 31

< bbl Pure Maple Honey.
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, A very superior article, on dr.iut.ut atTRTSH Poplins and Silks, in delicate tints.

X White and Colored Feathers;
White Glace Alpaccas:
Silk Tulle, Brussels Net;
Bended Nets;
White Lace Shawls:
Opera and Promenade Scarfs.
Real Laces; Lace Ildk’fs;
Lace Collars, Collarettes:
Ltise and Grenadine Ruffling;
Sash Ribbons. Feathers, Flowers,
Kid Gloves—White and evening shades. 

Single and double button.
W. W. JORDAN,

2 Market Squares

E. R. Gregory.A. ROBERTSON A W/l'..
5° King sticot 1ulv31 tfAND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

IT*F“We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and^ecqq

58 Prince Wm. street.

Englishman’s Cough Mixture.AIXÎOHOL.
50 Overproof. in bond atNo.
Lowest Market Klt|tenyd or Dut^pâ|. by 

4 South Wharf.
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON

Coughs, Colds, 
and all Lung Com-

J. McARTHUR & CO,
Cor Brussel Is and Hanover sts.

A SAFE and sure remedy for 
JlA Asthma, Brohchitis, ;
p’aints.

nov20

200 Mess Bork.
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.
nov 21

novl6nov!3 fnnTobacco and Teas. NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP Night Dispensary.Gladstone gets threatening letters 
from Catholics who consider him an en
emy to the Church. He isn’t a particle 
afraid, however.

All the London photographers arc 
“down on" Mr. Czar, of Russia, because

nov24

HADDIES. ■^J^E.^th(^undersigned, having entered^into n
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business,at No.flUUnipn street 
(Crosby’s Comer), we shall always keep a large 

hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

Flour and Cornmeal.600 BHæSâïïsïïÿæa. tea. •PHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully X compounded any hour of tho night at 
J. McARTHUR & CO’S.

Cor Brussels and Hanover sts.
t a lot of FreshTUST received from Eastport, 

t.1 Cured lladdies.
Also-Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and

99 UNION STREET.
lbs Pure 

& CO.

or sale by
In store, for sale low to close consignments,J. & W. F. HARRISON,

16 South harf.
Stock on

Bloaters. For sale at 
novl3

T)URE GREY BUCKWHEAT.—1000
uovîflrey BUOkWRh.t: rUüDINGÎoX

400 BB^«&,oud:
100 hula B. Booinan’s Best,
100 ” Turner’s K. D. Cornmeal.

HILYARD & RUDDICK.

oct29- Cucumber Pickles
TN half-bbls and qr-bbls, convenient size for X family use. For sale at 

nov21 R. E. PUDDIN9T0N A CO S,

were
BRAN.

4* rpoNS Bran—to arrive. For sale low 
novit ty W. A. SPENCE. oct3—6mdTU‘c Von Arnims have been cut from nov20 tel fm

/

k
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| .vcrc not liable. On motion of Aid. Kc r
The Common Council met yesterday i flrc guineas were ordered to be paid the 

afternoon, His Worship presiding. 1 Common Clerk for the opinion.
The Lancaster Lautls Committee re- Sonic conversation was indulged in in 

ported declining to lease the lots in : rcglrd to A1(1. Melick's sidewalk on Mar - 
Lancaster to Mr. Ilellback to open a ket Sqaarc> alld 
house ‘-for the better class of persons,” 
as he wished to sell liquor on the premis
es. They recommend»! that the lots be 
leased to Mr. Calkin. Adopted.

The Harbor Committee reported the 
life-boat now in good condition. On 
recommendation of the Fire Committee 
XX'm. Melvin, XV. Reed, Jr., and Herbert 
Spillcr were appointed to fill vacancies 
Tn No. 2 Company. The Chief Engineer 
was ordered to purchase the necessary 
supply of feed, as John McLean had 
thrown up his contract.

The Street Committee recommended the 
laying of certain plank sidewalks. They 
also announced that Mr. F. S. Skinner, 
in opposition to the motion passed at the 
Council meeting, had dug np the as
phalt sidewalk and made a trip. They 
had, therefore, engaged Mr. Thomson to 
bring a suit in the Equity Court to com
pel Mr. Skinner to replace the sidewalk.

Aid. Ferguson asked how it was that 
other counsel had been engaged when a 
Recorder had been sworn in, and ac* 
knowledge!. Conn. Coxetter gave it as 
his legal opinion that there "was no Re
corder—a 
(Cheers.)

AM. Kerr opposed any such idea. The 
Recorder had been acknowledged by the

t had
caused them to swallow a bitter pHL He 
made a motion to refer the section back 
to the Committee, and instinct them to

TO BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS. x*ic Common Council.LOCALS.We print “ The King of No-!and ’’ 
x >* -• .1 ♦ from Harper's Baxak. Its author is

_____________ one of the most distinguished novelists
........fcniuii;. ; of the day^tiie only one who approaches sec Auction column.

. "— t'ie height on which llickcns stood. The
' ' ' * ! story will run four or five weeks.

A New XXuy to Play llamlet.
So much that was new to me last Sa

turday night, says a Lomloa correspou- 
dent, was not so new to many of those 
around me Bat Mr. Irving took them 

to Mr. Fuck s oligl’e.iity. an 1 M tyor frequently by surprise, and several times 
Smillj ywy pnyeviy delayed a«li»iiiîA i carried critics * »d audience foiilv otTihclr 
tcring tile oath of odi.-c until h * h vl I fvVt. The first act was a scenic wonder. 
ftFitatnSd .TT-inter'ste l leg-d advice 1 Here Irving revealed his intellectual pur- 
Several merdiers of th j Council, for the : pose. Here he foreshadowed his pian of 
purpose of ni nut testing their displestsire making Hamlet acolloquiat, not a dedama- 
at the Government for ignoring their tore character. He was snbducd in voice 
memorial. urge tiie giving of the Cor- ! *ml manner throughout, until his emo- 
poration Ivniie-ss to outside counsel, :uid i*°:ls carried hiin away, and in these he 
this lias iwn done hv soma of the com- w-ls h'btnsc rather than loud. The Ghost 
milters and approved of by the Board. XMr- Mead) wa, successfully sepaichrel,

1 <{1* The Breiril only lulls oïîvr a short ™ "ded * * ““Avance never
time, and there will he no spiteful exhi- » “* Aa,en~
,. Hamlet!into a ravine near the rocky 
bttions of tilts kind alter the next rice- . ^ ^ him in a mi?t> wbidl

half conceals bis figure, and finally hides 
him altogether as the dawn advances.

Irving Is a slight, dark man. the size of 
Kdwiu Booth, with a long stride, a fine 
dart eye, a pale face, black hair, and a 
stoop, with a voice not unlike the ekler

fib etc i
For advertisements ol Wantkh. I-ost' 

Fut xi>. For Sale, Remove», or To Let,ft -
J Jyis -STKXVART,........

TÎIVKSn.VY BVBNIXC., K
it.: .x- -2Z

The V ttTçoraliow CjHixst*!.

Tiie Com non Uouncil m-.-tn iri diz •<! : 
the Government to :u,;> lint Mr. Veters S 
Recorder, and the ti iveraoeeat app itut- 
ed Mr. Tuck. A question was raised as <

x of.
WE HAVE NOW ON HAND :

Serges, Prunellas, Shoe D«ls, Shoe Ducks, Boot Laces
Boot me, Gorine, Boot Buttons, Cotton Threads:

Hew Advirt.seaienLS.J a former order of the
1 Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of XInsic—
Zoological Exhibition — 
lect ure Season of 1874 75—
Academy Course—
St Andrews Ball—

Board was again passed.
The Carlcton members had a little talk 

among themselves about committees, 
after which the Board adjourned.XX*m Nannary 

Dan Ducello, „ Tk^.,1. ,11 nimiVrf. Side Sewina Machine Thir-ek White and Yellow llanla.-h. Black>treV«c Sdr.H ,,mrrè r.W«.Ï^.U,crT,* V-vs Men s and W Urol. Bnt.on and 
lactic Side Vrvro.

City Police Coart.
Yesterday afternoon the preliminary 

examination in the McGinlcy-McDooough 
watch stealing case was made. The evi
dence of John Ross and Terry Foley 
proved that a row had occurred about 
one o'clock a. m., and that the prisoner, 
McGiuley, was very noisy. Foley testi
fied that Ned Travis had told him a fit r- 
waids that he had made a “stake”—had

Luke Stewart
AH Frisk and New Geode, and are offered to the trade at ear «mal low rates.

Porpoise Oil—
Isirbrador. Herring-
Apples—
Cider—
Tea, l*icklcs, etc—
Cod Fish and Sail— 
Removal—
Victoria Skating Club—

Masters A Patterson
doEVE1UTT & BUTIjETÎ,

WHOLESALE WABEHOVSE,

55 mid 57 Kinjf *sjM'oet*

do
do

Guo S OeFores!
do

G U Martin

Warwick W Street 
A Macaulay 
J D Turner 

D Magee A Co 
Hall £ Fairwcather

* exW got a gold watch from McDonough —and 
the witness advised him to gfve it back. 
It was handed in, that afternoon, to the 
bar-keeper. Beaton, the bar-keeper, said 
he had been offered the watch by Edward 
Flagtor, and asked to return it to the 
owner. He refused to take it, but Flag- 
tor left it in the bar and be gave it to 

in- Flagtor said

American Grey Cottons— 
Daddies—
Teamsters Mittens— 
Flour—

OAK AND PIrrCH PINK

timberJon
AUCTIONS.

Birch Timber - 
Bankrupt Stock-

Hall £ Haniugton 
E H LesterFor Stop BniWnt jwriwrex rweranUy on hawk Ain

'VHITE 12 BIRCH, &c.. &v.
K. A. GUKGOKT,

Inn. ’H»e oygaas of the Local Govern
ment. now so loud in diimniwiii* the 
Common Council's manifestations of1 
spleen, ansi st ready to sneer ai the ,
Mayors ewmnon sense coarse, weald : 
serre the Government and Mr. Tuck
by reSr-wning from the exhiStioa of a Booth, lie is called affected. but allstage 
desire to îL.Hate a poSicy I» the Ctetiîsiiin tragedy Is elected. The most successful 
Council. They h ive alnxnly done tragic actors have been the most cxtiav- 
roireh to Em Ike flame, inéch td lire agent, 
dissnst, xre should suppose, of tire This young
amiable genileaian for wham llrev "Viu by bis «kl ways, but by his wonderful
to totixàtoto Tire t miuaot, àwteeil quitte- Here he w as attractively pcca
can give tire Coqtwation busing or tor "Hamlet.’ well set, with a good
am- part of U. we inrestime. to tvhon il «««ÏWF, nlwgys holds any «dinar,
will. The tonsi'nüe coarse of AM. Kerr, It Ls a fine story, »d HRs two
t-'reowle ewsiher re* sWi',.» » » ror three hows profitably; hot a new Lie only member o. I bottom am* t «an- | prince, with a tees* voong bead on hfcs
eil who suffered petsomallr hr the tail- iknuten; and a talent tor finding strange 
nre of the Gowrameat tô a'rt «ai Sre >”* '■ «he oM mine, and who makes 

Chtmte AflwgmoemiVtoi^mram^i <herremhlhave tex-c store, and fi-ly

made Comment Clert if Mr. TXdters tel I Net to speak effets interview with the 
bran appoint s RswtrJer), ta presapffly S jraar.% on the pfattorm, or with the 
Aevepeinsr tire ***** and «e^xsing all
sphswrtie omtoersis. will eveaturad it- to ***j|wSwwihe- met Rasaneiauu. and 
self to alL and tfiteas gyeeralh-- Will Gcilieratera, and wornred their secret 
. . . . ^ _ I «hit they had beea sent, for to managew> 5*t to ecnev memrors arcing <aa j tojlL llrr- One stndewt assag his
tire éèctole» of reccttiea sense. The mn-

Brantica.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—25 5.
Calvin Church Sociable this evening.
On Tuesday Constable McQuarry went 

through Dock street and seized goods 
(torn a number of persons.

The congregation of the Ge 
street Baptist Church hare resolved to 
purchase a new organ in place of the one 
destroyed by fire last winter.

LL Governor Tilley has accepted an 
invitation to the SL Andrews Ban In the 
Victoria Hotel, next Monday evening.

James Andrews had his thumb planed 
off in Price £ Shaw’s factory, yestenlay-

The Mission Meeting in Exmoelh street 
Church, last evening, was largely attend
ed. XVm. Clawson, Kaq-, occupied the 
chair, and the collection amounted to 
$23».

The Choir Union of Portland purpose 
giving a concert in a few days, under the 
kndership of Mr. J. L- Woodworth. 
They hate frequently appeared in aid of 
charitable societies, and deserve sep- 
pwrt.

The subject to be dûcesscd in the

Foley when he 
Travis had given him the watch the morn
ing after the affair, telling him that he 
had taken it from McDonough- He handed 
it to Beaton. The Magistrate took occa
sion to lecture the witnesses, with the 
exception of Beaton, who apparently had 
acted the only honest part, on the danger 
they were in of bring charged as acces
sories to the robbery. It was their duty 
to have promptly communicated with the

Peril***, St. Johu.lt. *. 
1 fehttia

(Hht-frilT OF St MONOS STRUCT ----- 
HxhMwet—«Rv. sreeiCTevto £ w. jemerr a <xx

dr. J. K. GRIFFITH, Deutist.
Ofiteo, rcirncr Germain mid Duke Street»,

tOmWtB VICTORIA HOTELS
SAINT JOHN, S, *,

artolk Kunriri vrlthwH P*»* tor the
mart

Recorder most be a freeman.lin

Board, though the GoIrving did not succeed»
*T XltteswOxhh I**$ht**X ties.

MA R I T I M E the affair by returning the watch- They 
should have given Travis in charge. Mr. 
Maher and SergL Rider proved that Me- 
Ginley was very drank. The former 
gave the 
when drinking, 
taken in order to prove that he 
was not a person travelling by 
his wits, and with no

son and place the affair in the hands of the 
Recorder.

Conn. Stockton defended the action of 
the Committee.

Coen. Cassidy thought the Committee 
had a right to do as they please.

Conn. Quinton thought the Government 
had insulted the Council. -

Aid. RnsseS asked if any answer had

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! -

a good character except 
This evidence was

is a discoverer.BtoruffV 1* Bond w Free.
WANK snmuxe Ciuaans granted «rlatrMteuSm«#*6riiHi»we£*wb»iewv 

Arvtwetw* fe to 6*
S*f*K

? of sop-

X. W, XJEIL S««ret*ry.

charged, as it was evident that he had 
bfttay. He had 

only tooBsMy rafeed a row, which Travis 
had taken advantage of to roi» Jfe-

JAMKS D. 0*jST1CIIaIv
sux-mewta o*

OIL-TANNED LAAMGANSÎ 
iXMissrs» *wl ChlKrtaN BOOTS »■«! SBOKS1
^ IK MMUL K» AM» GRAIN LEATHERS.

* . a. J«nr, ». a

A* not tried toIBs Worship explained the position in 
which the matter stood On receliïngprincely na: 

coalteeltsswdriiml employ ment of «oaaeet by 
«oenmîttees wifi «lotiWe the legal ex
penses of the Board to say the least,
ami get the aEiirs of the G*ve«at&e hi tnaB ; 6nt that ahiee wiE make it a perraa-
. —? - .. ! eeet feroeite. He gives ns a youngasrcnmmari, re^rltmg m a popwW .^toiats fike a sdtoHar, M
md^natonu that vrfiltteprtT* the gntEtv j !fi stànp-sçw*ar. who, in Ms
AMmroew and CvonaicfiSors of anv fur- tne sotfflxuny “TObe oewjt to be!" takes

the reffretire mom# rented terns his fives
I-Ï»

tv* a mofr. How oovet and touxrùmg Irr | The boH and time in whidk the matiaee is
to t# given Witt soon be amnonneeti amier 
the head of amaseuaeats.

fold Beauty; or. Color, Cbteour, Exprès-in a grace and styie most fissUmaeiag:- 
Tiie Lctidou Kcumfiiunr comiptMas that

he had tak-n legal advice from Mr. Msàon,** arcorviîng to Hogarth
Joshua BtruoSds- The address wifi be 
given ter Dr. Hebbard, and wm be ates- 
«rated dearly with models, diagrams, 
pmtntmgs a» F preparations of the hair, 
skin, teeth, face, and forms, including 
the Goddess of Wisdom, the GoMess of

bur for McGinley.n the last meeting the defence of a suit had 
been entrusted to the Recorder. Aid dock.

’ John Traynor
in Carmarthen street, and fined 

8*. “Are you a branch pitot?* asked the 
Magistrate. “ Yes.” “ I'm sorry for 
you.” Ttaynor only received Ms branch;

the Pilotage Board 
wS protmMy take it from Mm- He was 
also charged with farioœsly driving a 
horse and sleigh in Brittain street, in

■wruxr.nmH. k i charged with drank-Kervs aaotioe was lost, and the action of}«*y lîlr
the ewdotsed

St. John, N. 6.MISRECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
Barbara O'Leary petitioned for the re

tirer claims on the t$og fitmL mrwal of a feme of hand in Carietoo.
Referred to the Western Lands Coax- 

A letter from Mr. Thomas Miller,
One routers hare heard of Eas-S to the pteyers! He. cooes

John Toengr of Montreal, the man who ! $a with the head of the strollers, Ms 
plemtel for otiLsal pop for Etes - wife w™t in hus, m easy converse, En a qnick

, , ,__ .... 4 ... . , - walk, and. as he enters, he says, “-Speak
anti twetre ehiMreo, pa Wished a.pri- i tfrt speech," Ae
rate letter that wx> stoEea Bora the came down at this Eke an avuiuttchc. 
m -,n, 1 plyreeti in hts box -W.F Nor, Em the same tme sperit, but full of
been thrust into a floor inspeetorsltip
and another £tt ufllee in Montreal by fTbfc- was sbnpfy esqiâdte. 
hb present patrons. Not content with 
ttw sakuy and perquisites of his «Sees, 
which are estimated at $8,000 a Tear.

SSd

Brtemai Sve»ry.
A meeting of this society took place 

in the Directors' room ef the Institute, 
last evening. A constitution was adopt
ed which Emits the number of members 
to tQi Thu following wen elected offi
cers of the. society foe the ensuing year ; 
tits Honor the Chief Justice patron ; J. 
W. Lawrence, president ; A; A. Stockton, 
vice-president; W.JÎ. M. Bortts, secre- 
tary-troemrer; W. P. Dote, correspond. 
Bag secretary; Herbert Lee, Ebcarian. 
Gilbert Murdoch, L S. Harrison and 
James Hannay, executive committee.

After the business of the meeting was 
finished the President read a very inter
esting sketch of the first twelve judges 
of this Province, which was ordered to 
be printed.

IN 6RKAT YARLEtX

AÜ wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
GBtLATtiA' HEDUCE» PRICES!!

Ground, as 6s now done by Mr. Ward, 
was referred to the proper committee, 

Clerk had expressed 
Ms unwillingness, or inability, to explain 
the- botanical questions asked him..

Throogh: Morrison £ King, their sofiei- 
tocs, several property holders of Church 
street complained of damage dime by the 
late improvements in the street. Refer
red to the Street Committee.

His Worship informed the Board that 
he had been ssrved with a process in a 
sait instituted against the Corporation 
i»y Murray, late Harbor Master.

Aid. Kerr moved that the papers be 
handed to the Recorder, which was se
conded by AM. Ferguson.

Conn. Coxetter, commcnly called Anti- 
delnvian, mo ved it be referred to Charles 
Ifoff, Esq., and his motion was seconded 
by Com. Hamm, i

Aid. Ferguson said,—“ Now is the time 
to test the question - now we shall say 
whether we will abide by the law or 
not.”

“ Aye,” said Coon. Coxetter, “now is 
the time to test the question,” and, like 
the war horse eager for the fray, he 
seemed fairly to exult in his anticipated 
triumph.

Aid. Duffell proposed that the subject 
be referred to the Harbor Committee

No wo oxte r the house
the reins and has companion used the 
whip, while the horse 
speed. For this Traynor was f-red §8.

Jofcn McCuQoogh offered, if let off thus 
time, to take the pledge. He was naked 
to pay St for drunkenness aeUaioe street, 
or spend five days in jaS, during which 
time Ms resolution to take the pledge can 
be strengthened by meditation.

Ezra Frost was arrested drunk in 
King's Square, and was sent home with
out trial.

after the C«
af its greatesttil. AT

Also, First Ctass yet he
never once raised tes voice ont of a con- 
rereationai tone. Ait fitir Hamlets make 
points out of the players' scene before 
the King and Queen. The stage was 
spfcm fiüïy epftolstotcd and attended. It 
was the King's reception room, robed in. 
LkmcA hangings, with the regal chairs of 
the period, a recess with scrolls and 
books, crowded with guards and pages 
clod, lathe court attire. The act over, 
the play a “hit,” the uncle-king and 
queen-mother frightened off. Irving Sings 
himself into the monarch's vacant chair, 
and gives way to Ms hysteric,joy Here 
he was magnificent, firife-armeil with new 
points. So in his after banter with the 
courtiers, with POtonins, with his mother 
in the finale of the third act. He spoke 
the contrast between the Kings, not with 
the two portraits or rmhiatnres before 
him, but in his mind's eye, and with great 
effect.

COTTON WARPS.
Mr. Young seeks for pobBc fonds for 
his “ wife ami twelve children " mother 
ways. Some- time ago, in connection 
with, some Vermont anti New York 
speculators, or as their agent, he got np 
a company ami procured a charter for 
the construction of the Caughnawaga 
Canal, He anti his partners have met. 
year after year, electing officers and 
pu Wishing reports, with no idea of pat
ting any money in the project, waiting 
for a subsidy sufficient to construct the 
work. The accession of Mackenzie and 
his friends to office was the Iong-looked- 
for occasion, and it was only what, w:is 
expected by all who knew John Voting's
schemes and understood his relations and Fctesasta, have,since they commenc- 
with the Premier when it was announc- ed business met with great success, thus 
ed that the Government had oflered to showing the advantage of Ijeteff ptficti- 
bnihl this canal, first par mg, of course, 
a goodly St! m to JoftrrVoinrg-for the îui- 
aginary expenditures of his “ company."

The proposal to waste several mil
lions on this canal, for the sole benefit

J. ÏU XVOOOT-OKTH, Arm*

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
——-------------- w L j>

Ktekmg Harsev—Where are tie By-Laws?
Since the fetal accident that occurred 

by a horse running away a few weeks 
ago attention has been drawn to the ne
cessity for hitching horses. The jury at 
the inquest recommended that the Cor
poration by-law in regard to the matter 
be enforced. Numerous correspondents 
have aired themselves on the subject, 
and have stated that there is such a by
law. It has come up for discussion in 
the Common Council, and the assertion 
hfis been made that 6t was the duty of the 
police to see that the law was enforced. 
Justice Gilbert, this morning, took occa
sion to refer to the subject in Coart. He 
had read the différant views on the sub
ject, and endorsed the idea that no horse

. „ should he left without being property fas-Foc the amendment arose Coxetter . . . . ... . ... . . . . .. . . ’ tenecL The most severe remarks hadthough old the first to be on his feet; ^ , ... _ „... TT . ... . been made against the Police Departmentfetorkton, who rose with the most digm- . , . . . , , , . .. , . _ __ , , , f. m regard to this, and he had taken oce: -fled air: Robinson, who lazily lifted him- . ... ... , ,,, _ . .. . . , . sion to look into the snhjccL His clerkself up: Hamm, who was on his feet almost . .. . ,_ . , . had gone to the Common Clerk s oflice,assoon asCoxctter: Uiiinton, who towered , , . . _ _. „ , . . _ _ . , and no regulation of the Common Couu-above all his fellows ; Clark, who stood . . . .... , _ . cil could be lonnd under wmch he couldqmetly.pruudlv and defiantly ; Drake,who __, .. . . . order the policemen to repent a»y one forlamped np as if a new set of springs . * ...
had been fitted to his chair: and KusseU, ^Imgtoiutchhishorae. Ifsuchalawwas 

, ... .. .. - m existence it had eever come nmlcr Iliawho rose with the artistic grace of one _ „ ,_,. . _. T ... notice. The only law in reference toof his own drawings. In opposition to , *.. ,
them arose Melick, of the senior XYard; >«J«es standing m the street was one 
Lockhart, of the great moral Queen s: whmh reqmroi that the ammal should be 
Kerr, the giant of Police Law; Dnffeil, “*■£“** D° t°r,bC, aW“ “ back
the staid and sober; Ferguson, the hot, ,ap°“ ^ there W“
— , . . . ry -t such, regulation of the Common Councilfiery and impassioned orator; Cassidy. . ‘ •_ ~ _» « 'ft wonM be well if the Common Clerkthe great co-workcr of Coxetteifs; Mar- , ,.
tin, the worker in precious stones; and ™°ld *** tam * "rtified copy of it- 
Nannary, who in his time plays manv ^s complaint of Justice Gilbert brings 
parts. This made eight to eight, and ™P » object that ha, frequently been re- 
His Worship give the casting vote to farreU to m T,,E„Tla“csl Whcrc »re
place the process in the hands of the Re- the Br LaWS? WhcH ” those aIrca(|y

printed, and rotting on Barnes & Co.'s
shelves, to be utilized ? It is a 
disgrace to the Mayor, Common 
Council, Common Clerk, - anil all con
cerned, that the work which was com
menced thirteen years ago should still 
remain unfinished. Over $2,000 have 
been paid towards collecting and printing 
by-laws, local acts and regulations, and 
the work is unfinished. Seriously think 
of it, taxpayers, as in a few month, there 
will be a civic election.

UK mteedbeo arewiwroÂytee dmir .

Calvin Church Sociable.
The attention ef ear readers is direct

ed to the entertainment in the school
room of Calvin Church, this evening, at 8 
o'clock.

The programme consists of a choice sc' 
lection of vocal and instrumental mnsic ; 
also recitations and readings of a humer
ons character,

As the Committee have never com
menced these entertainments under such 
fevorable circumstances, and the price of 
admission being only 1» cents, we would 
advise those who wish to spend a picas, 
ant evening to go early and secure their 
seats.

Robes!Buffalo
1>iKKC'T FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

who w ere disappointed, last year to 
the quantity being limitei, the Skins

The Pirate of St. John -Castem Tailoring. 
J- Eilgecombe £ Co., comer WaterlooThey request Customers 

place their orders 

win be distributed raptdW-i

at once, as

cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantlyT. R. JONES & CO., employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish 
aient in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall soft, would do well to give 
hem a calL

but tie vote was demanded by every one.
serti

of John Toung and the trade of Boston 
and New York, met with so great op
position that the Government gut alarm
ed for the safety of their one-sided Reci
procity scheme, and decided that sonre- ;F(ittows' S-Vru|™f *
thing mast be i tone. Tile publication of ' stretiof to te nerves an

"** , , .... muscles ot the stomach, cures dyspepsia,
stolen letters, or the bnb.ng of private wUic[l bnt the result o[ Iuss of Dervoos
secretaries, or the employment of pro- stren5th> Mlowed b, mascuiar relaxa- 
fessional liars» not hqtng sufficient m tiou. 
tht< case, a new dodge was resorted to, 
namely, a sham subscription of funds 
for the building of the canal as a pri
vate enterprise. This fraud is in full 
blast now, names going down for hun- 
ifeeds of thousands, purchased estimates 
of the profits to be realized being pub 
fished, and every effort making to de
lude people into the belief that this load 
is to be really taken off the Brown 
treaty by private capitalists. The re
port of Mr. Shanly is fully as valuabie 
as the reports of equally eminent engi
neers that eseil to be published concern
ing the Nortliern Pacific Railroad, and 
no move so. It was wanted fur a pur
pose, :md was purchased accorilingly.
The stock subscriptions, likely those to 
the Northern Pacific, are a mere sham, 
procurer! on the understanding that not 
one cent is to be called for. Should the 
draft treaty, unfortunately for Canada, 
be ratified by Parliament, this bogus 
company will demand and receive a 
subsidy sufficient to construct the work 
or dissolve into nothingness. There is 
no uncertainty about this whatever : it 
is a simple fact that everybody with any 
knowledge of public affairs knows.

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER.
VOCAL.

Hamburg Edgings ! Death, of Mrs. Beatty.
Mrs. Beatty died, yesterday, from tiie 

effects of the injuries received at the late 
fire. Coroner Earle was notified, and 
sensibly decided not to hold any inquest. 
She will be buried this afternoon. Her 
daughter still remains in a very critical 
condition, but hopes of her recovery are 
entertained.

e o d till Jan. 1.

Sing andWhen Birds .dng the Sweetest.
Chora-. fewA»

My Bear Old Mother.

No Tsiinj:-Irom Tw' tie dau. Songv iisrJmSS?’ ehCirch^;'
yuSii the Tride ofKUkee. So“3 ■>nd 

Chira«- »•>.<
•Xollie Metieire.
KathfeSi' *k-S5 SteiTW ehurus.

àî£S&î S
Choru< lli*y< —— •** ,

po*c Old Ur.iiuilKV. Song and chorus. 
jjt»r< .................. ~~—

Swig :wd Chorus, 

mtl Chorus.

A nice assortment of

FINE HlMBlRti IMilNfiS !
; axo . « r

f ) | j X j f ri
i^SERTÏOlVS !

ia

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman s.

Merchants’ Zxeaange.
Neill Font-, Noe. ri>.

Freights—Limited business in berth, 
yet iwytity for room fair, which being 
scarce was bel t at rates above views of 
shippers; tonnage tor charter also in
quired fat from grain ami petroleum 
trade, :tu(l those closed were at fUH 
figures ; most parties holding for higher 
rates.

Holiday, business suspended.
XX'iud N.W., light, clear. Thor. 3fi=.

Boston. N’oe. gfi.
XViud N. XXT., light, cloudy. Ther. 39 1.

Pitrtlaud, Nor. 38.
Wind X. XV., light, clear. Ther. 34 =.

Snipping Hôte».
Point Lrtu'i:an.c, Nor. 36, 9 a. in.—Wind 

N. X. XX*., moderate, clear ; three-masted 
schooner < Hive Crosby and tour other 
schooners inward; one brigantine out
ward.

A-<li»re ami fall of inter.—The Faside, 
while towing out of Miramichi on the 
evening of the 3:Id inst., went ashore on 
the Horse Shoe, and is now full of water.

'lit xhuouer Water Lily was towed in
to For;land last evening full of water and 
very badly strained.

Jliyijie Uorunmile. —Advices from Bat - 
hernia, Barra, dated the 31st ult., state 
that the Maggie Horucastlc, of St. John, 
X. B., has been stranded on the shore ol 
Lorre, on the west side of that Island, 
and is bottom up. Later advices state 
that the vessel is almost entire, in hull, 
and was fast sinking in the sand. 
Cdpt. John McLanchlau, son of Chas. 
McLarchl m, Ksq., was master of her.

Scuttled.—Mr. XX'oodworth’s new bark 
Charley went ashore lu leaving Kings
port, Saturday, and has been scuttled to 
prevent her breaking up.

Svag and Chorus.

Academy of Music Theatre.
“Hamlet” was picturesquely set anil 

fairly produced last evening, the perfor
mance lasting just three hours. Mr. 
Warner's Hamlet was even more admired 
than when previously seen in the Aca
demy. It is intellectual without unreel 
idealism, strong without declamation, 
passionate without melo-dramatic vio
lence. “To be or not to be” was quiet 
self-communion, instead of a stump- 
speech to the audience. The scene with 
Ophelia was a most masterly expression 
of varying passions—anger at her dnpli 
city, passionate love for her, pretended 
madness for the purpose of deceiving the 
listeners. “Get thee to a nunnery” was 
not a mocking liiug, but a passionate out
burst of love and compassion. There 
are many striking points of resemblance 
between Mr. XX'aruer’s Hamlet and the 
new Hamlet of Mr. Irving that has just 
startled the London dramatic world 
into admiration, judging from an 
article in another column.
Wife ” and “ Katherine and Pertru 
chio” will be given to-morrow afternoon. 
‘Clanearly” will be produced Monday 

evening. Mr. XVarucr will have a benefit 
Wednesday evening, previous to his de
parture for Montreal, where he will play 
( ithello to Mr. J. XX'. Lancrgan’s famous 
lago.

Just opened at

W. fo Blawtefjl, A Co’s.,
tiS Germain street, vp;> Trinity Church.

NEW

Ml & Winter Goods.
INSTUUMKX r II*

Bvenine Bells. Moreoen Wilson 
«Twilight. Xo-turee. X-oLth- ... -----(iaeertCo-ietrio. Morawl. IV!*’------

-

ivk«!wrfhwwS2mjleree.u _X»yLtfb.
-Air Castles. ------

Kant re. Ufifttp. MayLiUl.

Pieces marked *tovc picture title pages. 
Mailed Post-paid, on receipt of tr-lilj,i:‘r‘L"c

. R
A

*30 co nier.
Aid. Rnssell fairly startlctl the whole 

Board by the folio win" address :
What if Yonr Worship should arise 

some morning, open a paper, and read 
such words as these?—11 Tremendous 
Explosion—A number of lires lost^- 
Vainable property destroyed—Terrible 
effects of powder—Suits against the 
Corporation—Will oar Common Council 
sec that the Bye-laws arc carried 
out?” and several other sensational 
headings to an article as long as [here 
the Alderman measured on his left arm 
the space that would be taken up]—well, 
von know how moch newspapers will 
spread. What would Your Worship do, 
what would you say? Let me tell you 
that there is such danger in store. [The 
faces of the members of the board turned 
white, and each seemed to shudder in his 
seat for fear they would suddenly be 
blown to atoms.] Arc you aware, Mr. 
Mayor, arc you aware, gentlemen, that 
oftentimes at the railway station as much 
as two and a half tons of gunpowder are 
stored at one time? [A sigh of relief to 
think the danger was so far off.]

The chairman of the Tire Committee

40

Extra value in «KEY BLANKETS, $1.35 
Spf^ua^ru dSSTtWEED*.

40

iurt50
50

12c up to:;*>3" in toll »ml Winter DRESS
50 G<X)1>£\ Wool Serges, etc.. Lx; ami up to 42c

per ynnl. ftrst-u-lxss choice.
Cheap BLACK LLSTUES 

up to 48c per yard.
ExtBk xalue in WOOL SllAWLS. » Luge stock.

1 Fee Sf.Tu up to >d.,Vi ench.
V large stuck of CLOUDS. BREAKFAST 

SHAWLS. Crossovers, ami other Wool
,i00Sàêi3BiM&È^i af. pm,,

good value.
Extra value in GREY and WHITE COTTONS.

VE1.< cheap.
te» ^

Laces, Flowers and llair Ornaments, in great

.V complete stock of FMALL WARE < etc. 
Couetry YARN, the very best quality, at Tik-ts 

rib.

.'4>
and C0BURGS. ll*e•> *

50

oct26 lui
! WOOLCod Uver Oil. A Strange Guest.

The landlord and boarders at the Lome 
Hotel, Indian town, are at present excit - 
ed over the paternity of a three-months’ 
old infant, which was left on their hands 
yesterday. It appears that the mother 
and child arrived there yesterday from 
the Xashwaak. After dinner the former 
started for the station to get her bag
gage, leaving the child in the care of the 
landlady, and has not since returned. 
Several married couples at the Lome are 
anxious to secure the prize, to have 
and to hold as their own, Provi

dence having failed to bless them with 
any in the regular way.

■
“ Our

We arc uuw seHing --'Hite

Very Cboicc Cod Liver Oil,
in bottles or uu iliauglit. The inquiry instituted by Al l. Russel 1 

into the reckless handling of tlic large 
quantities of gunpowder transported 
through St. John by Government 
agents and railway contractors comes 
very opportunely. Precautionary mea
sures, which may be easily taken now, 
may save much life and property from 
the destructive effects of a terrible ex
plosion. The guardians of the public 
should do all that is possible for pro
tecting the public from tile possibility 
of such a calamity.

:i guml family trade both 
town and country, 1 keep only *uuh Good* as 1 
can confidently recommend.

All goods are in irked in plain figures a\d 
price only.

In order to‘sec; re

HANINGTUN llllOS.,
Foster's Corner.novI9 T. M. FRASER,

< loth and, Linen Warohoufee.
2 Charlotte street, KierrSquare.

Notice of Co-Partnership
'117’E. th * nmlersignetl. have entered into a 

▼ V Co-Fartnerehip for tho purpose ot doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor. Grocer / and 
General B isiness, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sellât lowest 
rates. Soliciting the patronage ot friends anJ 
the public. We arc yours respectfully, 

ocu do n SWEENY A STATF0RD.

SWEENY & STAFFORD, 
Importa* itnd dealers It* oet® The Circuit Court.

Gotlsoc vs. Bnrpcc is still before the 
court.

The grand jury returned a true bill for 
murder against George Blair, and was 
discharged. The prisoner was arraigned 
and pleaded not guilty. A. L. Palmer, 
E-q., will defend the prisoner.

was directed, to instruct the Chief Engi
neer to enquire into the facts of the 
case.

The Common Clerk read au opinion 
which, by request of the Board, he had 
prepared when there was no ltecoider. 
It was in reference to taxpayers paying 
a business license, and was that they

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS
CIOARS, TOBACCO

Groceries, Provisions, etc-, etc.
4 SOCTE W1UBP,

.1A.XIKS SWEBXKY. \ Vf Jn]||) V It JOHN M. JTAKFOKH.j »*• "VU,M "• 
uetl dm

The D uly Tiubcne and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. XV. K. 
Crawford, King street. aug8

r
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THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOUAT.
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE
«■ ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. <t\

C» FLOOD, 75 King Street.

MUSIC !

scp30

Ruction Jtole.V

r*ni>lic Auction.
lOOO loads Birch Timber.MILITARY SCHOOL

N n i.’ SïESnY.'K?™ î‘r«et-,S»int J..hn, 
N. 1»., on bATURDAŸ, the 28th day of No- 

/"'lANDIDAYES for admission to'the School of j vein her, instant, at 11 o’clock, a. m. :

EoU> 8
K, ! Mvfl ZT"'

cors commanding Corps of the Active Militia.

„ , , Brioadk Office,
St. John, X.B., ü-Uli Nov., 1874 /

)

Auctioneers.
By order. Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.
A. C. OTTY. 

Lieutenant-Colonel, 
______ Brigade Major.Hov25 2i

rmiwSi«hlV;»:-11 No- 12 Ki”S

& aœa iinrdw"e-
Mi%r*TSbDZt!7 be 0ïpecteJi As THer

AA LE POSIT/1 'AT—-commcncjngyitTl  ̂o'clock

DRESS GOODS !
At Reduced Pries.

We arc now selling the balance of our

Dress Materials
At Wholesale Prices.

which comprise an assortment of all the now 
makes and shades,

French Merinos from 55c upward

Dress Wincey8 from 12c upwards.

Also—a few pieces of last year’s Goods, at cost 
Prices.

Wants.
lITAirTBi - A

▼ T Artist, to assist
IlJoCn?!»”' A"

Photographie 
Prince Win. 
States Hotel, 

nov20 lw
R®YS 1WANTBD.-_Fi1, o. six ncttve'Boys 
° to sell the Daily T*i*r: i. Wetkly wage; 
™“ commission. Apply at .6 Charlotte street. 
between 2 and o p. m. novhl tf

§» TO $20 Y5*5i DAY.-A,..», Wanted-XT’ „ All classes of \ orkmg people, of
cither sex, loung or old, make more money at
»^.Ç;*Tfe^TaSUIU”frtebee

WBTMORB BROS.,
nov26 67 King street.

THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

—OF—
POETRY AND SONG !

Edited by
DR. J. G. "HOLLAND,

Author of “Kathrinn," *'Bitter Sweet,” etc. 
rViVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
A volume of over 700 packs, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of tlie original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Maud Muller, on a summer'» day.
Raked the meadows sweet with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as bcnntifhl and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

"Overstony ways.
In little sharps and trebles.”

** Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
To join tbc brim in ng river.”

Altogether, this is oue of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

market—entirely new. One or two agents 
nted to canvass the city of St.John immedi

ately. Terms veiy liberal. For terms, circu
lars, and all other information apply ti

H. J. CllETTICK,
22 Germain street.

St John, N. B.oct23

No. 12 Nelson street.oct20
W'A5rTED*A gooJ Cu*tc **aker» <itl20 Prince 

▼ T Wm. street. ctl0 tf

$tx f ale.
rpo LEASE OR SEM. --A Building Lot 
.-A m Portland, opposite Methodist Church. It 
is a nice situation for a residence, and bus a 
foundation already P-psre^^or^nlars

nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street.
À

1in fft.

fTTO I.ET—-The United States Hotel, Comer 
X king and Charlotte streets, will he rented 

for one or more years. Possession immediately, 
if desired. Apply on the premises. 

novJ2 tf JAMES HINOII.

2VEW

Boot and Shoe Store !

P. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill Street,
Y> ESPECTFVLLY invites the attention of 
LX the public to his large stock of Ladies’, 
Gents’, Misses’ and Children’s

M. McLEOD,
scpll tf General Agent.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I
MARRIAGE
GUIDE. mEHBFE

the latcwtftlscriYcrlcs In the science of rcjirodiicllon, preserving 
the complexion, Ac. This Is nn interest in^ work of ZmIpo-i-s, 
with numerous cngravlmn, and emtaine vitlu.ihle information 
for those w!m> ore marrim! or contemplate marriage; still it U a 
hook that ought to be nmlcr lock and kev.imd not left carelessly 
■bout the house. Sent to any one (post paid) for Fifty Cen*% 

Dr. Butts' Dispensary, Ko. h N. Kightb «USt. Loml»

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.
the
t to which will be soldat tho very lowest rates.

P. COUGllLAN, 
Railway Crossing.

Mill street.nov24

Cider ! Cider ! Cid er
TTJST received, a very cWiee lot of Sweet 
U Cider. For sale at

R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO’S..
44 Charlotte stiect*

oct39 dw ly
ri^RINIDAD—A few casks of Molasses. For 
JL sale very cheap.
jiov21 GEO. ROBERT-; ON nov2l

ENCOURAGE HO.Î1E INSTITUTIONS.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y
C«i>ital Authorized,___________ #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHEDALL CLA

„ H ON. JOHN YOUNG______
AKIHIJR GAGNON, Seorotary-Treasui-er. ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 81. James Street, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

President.

directors*

'•‘iwat''....
T. W. ANGLIN, Si. P„ 

Solicitor

'7i iÏÏŸ'w' IRUAK’
THOHXS FURLoSa, 

......G. SYDNEY SMltil.
Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to '

M. & T. B. ROBINSON - - General Agents,
twice i No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie's Building, St. John.;feb 27 tf

Barnes,lier vX Co
3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS
Damasks, Moreens, Grey & While Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
For Domestic Wenr.

JUST OPENED AT THE

LONDON HOUSE,
retail.

scpt!9

■mm

NEW M U SIC.

-it is-

Truthful,
Instructive,

and Entertaining,

And makes a handsome addition to any library.

•S* Cicrculars sent on application. Agents 
wanted.

II. J. CllETTICK.
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov2:> General agent for Maritime Provinces.

NOTICE.

CHEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS ! !
JUST OPENED :

100 Pairs Large Sizes and Heavy

ENGLISH BLANKETS,
And will be sold at $2.60 per pair.

100 pairs Extra Heavy,
$3.60 per pair*

100 PAIRS, $5.00 PER PAIR.
These blankets arc offered for sale at

Half Their Regular Value !
T. M. FRASER,

42 Charlotte Street, 
King Square.

Codfish and Digby Herring !

T ANDING to-day—10) qtls Large Bright 
1J Table Codfish;

50 bxs No 1 Big by Herring. 
mrJ.5 GEO. MOHR ISON. JP,Night Dispensary.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 
any hour of the night at 
J. McARTHUR A CO’S.

Cor Brussels and llaqover sts.uov20

Cucumber Pickles
"TN half-bbls and qr-bbls, '•
_L family use. For sale at 

nov21 K. E. PUDDINQTON A CO’S,

convenient size Ifor

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of William G. Salmon, nn In-

r|TENDEItS will be received at the office of the 
A. undersigned until Friday, the 27th instant, 
for.the purchase of the entire stock-in-trade of 
the above named insolvent. The stock may be 
seen at the store lately occupied by the insolv
ent, Market Square.

Terms cash or approved paper.
Dated this November 19th, 1874.

E; McLEOD.
Assignee.

Office—Nos. 6 and 8, Ritchie’s Building.
nov20 7i

Flour, Oatmeal and Cornmeal.
600 B^hire'îto^Quoen^llîn"-

gate. etc.
100 bids Good Oatmeal—first premium.
100 bbls Kiln-driéd Cornmeal.

For sa le low by
GEO. MORRISON, Jr,

12 and Li North Wharf.nov23

THE

SEAMLESS5FELT

SKIRT.

Just tlio Garment fori tlio

PRESENT SEASON.

M. C. BARBOUR’S

nov3 "48 PRINCE WM. STKEET.

the dream
—or A—

CHURCH MOUSE!
A Criticism on

RITUALISM.
Just published in

PAMPHLET FORM,
SIX CENTS PER COPY.

I or sale at the Bookstores and by

CEO. W. DAT,
nov6 46 Charlotte Street.

<3-BINTS’

FURNISHING GOODS.

VITE have now in stock a large and varied 
▼ T assortment of

dents’ Furnishing tioods !

Viz

WHITE SHIRTS,
Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Scotch Wool Shirts and 
Pants, Ribbed.

CANADIAN WOOL SHIRTS and 
PANTS, RIBBED

Ties Mufflers,
Bows. Hand’ke, 

GlovesScarfs' 
Collars & Cuffs, 

Braces,
Mitts,

Umbrellas.

AND

CARDIGAN JACKETS
JII of which we will self at the lowest 

living profits.

J. H. MURRAY & CO •I

nov23 S3 King Street.

^for English Channel”
From San F.-iim-iseo, ship Mn rath con, Thorne, 

for Queenstown.
Fiom Savannah, 2 ml inst, bark Talisman, 

Baker, for i-ivcrpo >1.
From Ciiurlcston. Li2n<l inst, barks Brothers. 

Je -kins, for Cork; La Plata, Matthews, for 
Liverpool.

From Newport, 22nd inst. schr Don Pedro for 
this port.

Portland, 25th inst, schr Fred E Scammcll, 
for this port.

Spoken.
July 22 d. by ship El can oat. New York, off 

C pe of Good Hope, ship Sleivc Bloom, of this 
port, from Rangoon lor Cork.

Get 25th, lat 44. Ion .3, bark Silver Cloud, 
Robertson, from Gloucester, E, for Sydney, CD.

Nov 6th. lat 44.4-3. X, Ion 96 W, bark Gian
ni re, (of Piet ou, NS) steering SW.

Itlemornmln.
Th,e brig Village Belle, Glollis, of and from 

Bermuda, at New York. 21st inst. reports having 
passed on the 18th. Lit 35.50, Ion 72, a vessel bot
tom up. of about 309 tons I» irthen.

Anchored at Hartt’s lslant, 21st inst, schr Vir
ginia, Ross, fro.u Dorchester, NB, for New 
York.

Off the Isle of Wight, 8th inst, bark Grace E 
Lann, Sheldrake, from Antwerp for Savannah.

Passed Dover, 7th inst.. Charlie Hickman, 
lingley. from London for Newport.

Brig .ALiggie S. Hartley, which arrived at St 
Johns, PR, Oct 31, from Halifax, has been 
wrecked near Porto Rico. She was owned by B 
Butler Jk Co of Halifax.

Notice to Mariners.
Tbc buoy before reported as having drifted 

shore near Lynnhavcn Bay proves to be the 
lower channel buoy, between the 
Fortress Munroc. and which was located at 
Crump’s Hill Shoal.

Capes and

Mcditcranean Sardinia, Asinara Island—Bid! 
buoy near Reals (Trabuccato) Shoal—A bell

Jlfir ,Sdvcrti5Mcut5. 

VICfORIA SmiKG CLUB. "

ADK%1h1XrT£p.^„ht
year ending November 3rd, 1874, has been de
clared, and is now payable at the office of the 
undersigned.

WARWICK W. STREET. 
_______ Secretary Treasurer.nov26 li

NOTICE.

St. John. N. B.. 1
26th Nov., 1874. J

IPO^VNERS, Masters and Consignees of 
kJ X cssels arc hereby notified that all pilotage 
dues earned on and after the first day of Decem
ber next, are, under tlie rules and regulations 
made by the pilotage authority of .this district, 
payable to the Secretary and Treasurer of said

By order.
J. U. THOMAS, 

Acting Secy and Treas., 
Office No 9 Princess street.nov26 6i

(L. H. MARTIN

lias REMOVED to his New Store

Cor. Union & Coburg Streets,

Which will be known as

Martin’s Corner.
nov26 d

J ust Opened. :
OKE BALE

AMERICAN GREY COTTON ! !
The same as last lot.

30 and 40 inches wide. 

AMERICAN

SH1KER FL4ÜXELS !
anil Tycoon Repp,

All at Lowest Cash Prices.

A. MACAULAY,
n v25___ __________48 Charlotte street.

Tcti, Pioldes,

X ANDING ex Cambria from London:—100 
, " •‘ole and bf-clicsts Tea; 20 bids Morton’s 

Dvklm; 10 bbls Dried 1 errants; IU bags Coylon

GEO. 6. DcFOKBST,
_____________ 11 South Wharf.

/^^GDFISM ami Salt-600 bags C..arse Salt;
V_y qtls larmouth Codfish, now landing.

GEO. S. DcFOREST,
11 South Wharf.

Ildddics.

etc.

nov26
450

nov26
Haddies.

Received for sale.
| ^O^Finnen Haddies, At 10 Water

miv-;________ 1" J. D. TURNER.

FIjOUR.
Landing and in store—

3000 Œ;ine
Pearl,

the folloW-

rcarL Rochester, . Byron B.,
Wne oi, Fountain, Hridal Rose,

«'wJsasmjaK
For sale by 
nov26 HALL A- FAIRWEATHER.
Teamster’s Mittens.

In Heavy Horse Hide and Calf 
Skin.

For diirmgand handling heavy freight during 
the wintor.

D. MAGEE & CO.,
51 King street, 

lint and Fur Warehouse.nov26

ITIX schrs Champion and Ocean Bell—200 bbls 
JJJ Labrador Herring.

MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
______ 19 South Market Wharf.

^_1_ALS Porpoise Oil.

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
„ 19 South Wharf

For sale low

no i*26

230 B”MT
nov26

1 "T3BLS Cider—a prime article. For JL \J sale low.
MASTERS & PATTERS N. 
_____  14 South Wharf.

For sale low to
MASTERS tV PATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf.

nov26

Solid Ivory Goods.
subscriber would call the attention of 

Jj. lovers of the Æsthctic.il to his large and 
splendid stock of Solid Ivory, Tortoise Shell and 
Pearl Goods, in—
Unir Brushes,

Hat Brushes.
Nail Brushes,

Cloth Brushes.
Velvet Brushes,

Glove Stretchers,
Toilet Combs,

Dressing Combs,
Fine Combs,

Toilet Sets, Mirrors, etc.
Just received per S. S. Scandinavian, 

CEO. STEWART, Jr..
Pharmacist,

24 King stre-it.

Congou Tea.
T ANDING to-day—.‘>0 hf-chcsts choice Con- 
Jk-Ji gou Tea, new and strong.

. *tr>rc~'75 chests and hf-ehesb» Good Congou 
and Oolong leas. For sale low bv

geo. Morrison, jr.,
•"«'-> 12ami 13South Wharf.

ig StUgiaph. LADIES’

Seamless Felt Skirts.Canadian,
British and Foreign.

[ To the Associated Press.1
LADIES’London, Nor. 23.

Gigoux, one of Bazainc’s guards, con
victed of aiding in the escape of tlie lat
ter, appealed against his sentence, and 
has been liberated to await the result.

A Berlin correspondent of tlie Times 
reports that the Prussian Government 
has decided to give its consent to the 
conversion of the Prussian bank into a 
German national bank. If the approval 
of other States of the Empire is not 
promptly indicated, the hill will be with 
drawn from the Reichstag to give time 
lor negotiations.

Tlie libel case of Mrs. Pittendrelgh 
against Dr. ltencaly was dismissed to
day. Arthur Orton was in Court, but 
his evidence being unnecessary, he was 
returned to Milbank Prison.

The German Government has relaxed 
the rigor of Von Arnlm's Imprisonment; 
he is no longer under police surveill
ance.

Black Satin Skirts !

(QUILTED .)

LADIES’ TWEED SKIRTS !

—AT—

LIKELY,

CAMERON,

& GOLDING’S.

55 KING STREET.■ovJl

CLOUDSNew Yor.K, Nov. 23. 
Dickson's elevator at Albany, N. 1\, 

was burned; less §154,000.
Montreal, Nov. 25.

It Is said that the Bishop wHl appeal to 
the House of Lords m the Guibord case, 
in regard to the question whether, uuder 
the treaty ceding Canada from France to 
England, tlie rights and privileges of tlie 
Roman Catholic Church are not infringed 
by the late decision. It is a question 
whether such appeal will be allowed.

AND

PROMENADE CLOUDS
Immense Variety,

(Special Telegratityo Tribune.')
Overhauling a Political Leader—Lum

ber and Reciprocity—Winter Ri
ver Navigation.

—AT—

Ottawa, Nov. 20.
In the Ontario Legislature, yesterday, 

the Committee to investigate charges of 
corruption against Rykcrt, leader of the 
Opposition, held a preliminary meeting 
and adjourned until to-day. Hon. E, 
Blake has been engaged by Hon Mr. Mc- 
Kellar to conduct the examination.

HI A NCR ESTER,

ROBERTSON

& ALLISON’S.
nov21A most important deputation of Ottawa 

lumberman waited on Premier Mackenzie 
last evening to demand from him an ex
plicit Interpretation of the clause in the 
reciprocity treaty respecting manufac
tured lumber. The meeting was private 
and the result has not transpired.

Sewell of Quebec submitted his scheme 
for tlie winter navigation of the lower 
St. Lawrence, yesterday, to the Premier, 
and asked for a bonus of §24,000 towards 
the construction of his vessel. He was 
asked to submit his case in writing. The 
Government will take the matter under 
consideration and give him an answer iu 
a few days.

The new Quebec Government is meet
ing with a good deal of opposition, and 
a dissolution will probably take place 
early in January.

SOMETHING NEW
not oivx-y

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

For “AU Time.”
XANE DOZ. CARTES dr VISITE, and two 

dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be.patented, and thereto 
made by any other artist in the city.

Gall and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied 

or card board, oval frames, cheap.
MAR8TEIIS,

Cor. King and Germain streets.

on me ta

dec 26

BIRTH.
This morning, Mrs. James I. Fellows, of o 

son.New York, Nov. 26.
TURKEY DAY.

The weather is clear ; wind north west. 
The day is being observed as a National 
Thanksgiving.

STARVING AND RIOTOUS MINERS.
The situation at Scranton, Poun., is 

anything bat cheerftri. It Is represented 
that thousands of miners arc unemployed 
and actually at the point of starvation 
ltiot, outrage aud bloodshed arc of daily 
occurrence. A new political party lias 
been started at the west which advocates 
the abolition of national banks and the 
substitution of legal tenders and intro- 
c mvertible bonds. .

MARRIED
At the residence of the bride’s father, on the 

2>th ins ., by the Rev. Henry‘Pope, Jr., Rev 
Gko. B. Pays on, Methodist Minister, Bcrwi. k, 
N. S., t3 Henrietta, daughter of Alexander 
Lockhart. Esq., of this city.

DIED.
On the 25th inst. of consumption, Mr. William 

A. Habyicv. in the 29th year of his age, leaving 
a wife and two children and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their loss.

*»- Funeral from the residence of Mr. Samuel 
Phillips, Duke street, (oast end), on Sunday, at 
2 o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are re
spectfully invited to attend.

[Telegraph, please copy,]
CABLE ADVICES

rep -rt that the Carllsts have renewed the 
attack on Irun. It is stated that, owing 
to the better understanding between 
Russia anil Germany, the fprmcr will 
speedily recognize the present Govern
ment of Spain, Russia’s previous refusal j ''stewarttte to bil5 ^acrrcl*' Havre,Guy,
to do so having teen owlug to Gortscha Brigt J H Gillespie", 193, Freeze, Glace Bay, W 
kofi s personal influence. Schr Southern"Criui^'læ. Watson, New York,

'Vte Pail Vail Gazette says Russia, is ^""^th-^vhr Lkzie K. S9. Waters, Bos- 
dcsirous Of enlarging the scope of tlie ton. gen carrot Yroom .t Arnold, 
new conference on international usages urDA|t"ber'tson it corarac0mb’ 1’ort|and, —,
of war by making the resolutions appli- Schr H V Crandall. ------- , Maloney, Portland,
cable td a Wider territory. The South Schr Annie B. 95. gecord, Boston, Salk Lake 
American states will be mvited to parti- s^r Olive Crosby, a* Hutchinson. Castine, Me. 
clpato iu the deliberations. It is also wd. LnkeStowiirt
hoped that the United States will be re- railroad iron. XVm'ihoinwn A Co!S°”’ Barrow’ 
presented at the conference. Ship Dunrobin, at the Island.

SHIPPING HEWS.
POUT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.

CLEARED.
( Speciat to Da>hj Xetcs.)

Ottawa, Nov. 25.
It is rumored to-day that McGreevy, 

oue of the Intercolonial contractors, had 
failed for a large amount, llis brother 
Thomas will lose §60,000 by his bank
ruptcy. Macdonald of Hie is likely to 
obtain tlie job of finishing McGrecvy’s 
contract.

In the Ontario Legislature, Crooks 
brought down an order in Council, ap
proving of the agreement entered iuto 
at the Tate Emigration Conference licit! 
at Ottawa. Tlie Provinces contribute as 
follows ; Ontarfo $2,500, Quebec §2,000, 
Nova Scotia §1,000, New Brunswick 
§1,000. The arrangement to continue 
for flvoy ears.

Nomination for East Northumberland 
took place yesterday. Bigger, late mem
ber, and ex-Speaker Cockbum 
mtuuted. Dr. Tuppcr aud Sir John A. 
Macdonald were present and made 
speeches.

Hon. Mr. Wllmot, cx-Govcrnor of New 
Brunswick, has been appointed arbitra
tor on behalf of tlie Dominion Govern 
ment in the matter of boundary line be
tween Ontario and Manitoba, and Chief 
Justice Richards on behalf of Ontario.

Writ for South Norfolk was sent to
day to the Sheriff of that County. Nomi
nation is fixed for December 9th.

wmgmsw.
&Bwr8jSt6JiisVvii»nft Dri,co"

sISwli5fiS;,s?rs"Boston’E0Dunn
•S^^ttuswGe
:SZr,cMï2L“d-loæ-K"’11 «"
Ss4LWOOOriaffiÂutter- PLiMd"bi'1’ DJ

Bark Eliza Ibospor. 203. Cor Jam. Caen, France, 
ft end?1”80*' “ deals and ha tiens, li,: 09

Brig Little Fury 319, Mnndy, Barbadocs. Vroom 
h.y,ri«l’i0OftbSated plaSE* S0"'2W Ml8

cases

Brllsli Porto.
ARRIVED.

A^L«vcrl>°ol, 8th inst, Lamincrgeir, from Mira-
At Whitehaven, 7th inst. Sir Colin Campbell. 

Rougers; trc»m Miramichi.
AmicrhiVCdeUd' 8th indt*briff Kildilrc« from Mira-

At Uloucestcr, 9th inst, bark Bellivue, Bishop, 
from iMiramichi.

xvere no

SAILED.
Fro™ Fo^oy^OÜMnst, bark Lochcc, McLaugh-
Fn»m IhibHn. 2Uth 'inst. bark Herbert C Hall, 

Davis, lor Unit d States.
Iroin Newport, 7th inst, Anna Lindsley, Walton 

for Havana.
From Halifax, 2Gth inst, schr Emma J Shu ks, 

Monroe, for this port,
Bathurst, Nov. 25.

A man named Connolly, belonging to 
the Railway, was last night knocked 
senseless whilst eating oysters 
loon, by a blow from a drunken rowdy 
named Howland, who deliberately struck 
him over tin: head with a stick. Dr. 
Bishop has not yet pronounced him out 
of danger. Of course no attumpt at ar
rest lias been made.

The woman Poulin gave birth to a male 
child to-day.

The School Taxes, contrary to expec
tation, arc being pretty generally paid.

Foreign Ports.
in a sa- AnniYKn,

At New York, 21st inst, schr Cuba. Berry, freon 
Windsor, NS.

At St Johns. Pit 10th inst, schr Laura Pride. 
Stevens, tram New York.

At BHtiniorc.ooth inst, schr Maggie, Colbut, fin

At Philadelphia, 21st inst, schrs Lucy, Colwell, 
fr:m Windsor. NS; J K Howard, Howard hence.

At Callao, 21st nil, ship Cosmopolis, Lyons, frm 
luo Janeiro.

*41 Pensnroj !, 14th inst, schr Helen Hastings. 
Morsdvn.from Havana.

At Providence. 21st, schr Jeddo, hence.
At the 1 asses. New Orleans. 22nd inst, shit> 

OUiga, tiulleson, from Yannonth. NS.
At Boston, 2ltd inst. schr Elizabeth Ann. Dc- 

costi. from Port Huykoshury, NS; Bella, Tur
ner, frmn Rockland. Mi; Hopewell. Turner, 
from Harvey. NB: Montebello. Elliott, from 
Fredericton, NB; Utica. Maloney, from Saint 
Andrews, NB,

Portland Police Court.
Two arrests were made last night— 

Dennis Lafferty, who went to the Station 
drunk, and Mary Davis who was taken to 
the same place iu a like condition—and 
both were let go by the Magistrate. CI.KABKO.

At Now York 21st inst, schr Bianca. Roberts,
Rt Johns, NF.

At Philadclpliia, 21st inst, schr M R W. Wil- 
liiiinK, for this port. *

At Portland. 25th inst, schr Ella Clifton, for this 
port.

for
We baye ranch pleasure iu directing 

our readers’ attention to the great bank
rupt sale of boots and shoes now taking 
place at E. F. Greatly & Co.’s Great Rub- From Now York, 21st inst, hark Evelyn, Smith, 
her Emporium, 25 King street. uov242vv FMi&9thuit, brig Lh Bien, Williams.

Jtomtsemetttsu
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Lessee and Manager, .Wai. Naxnart

Thursday Evg., Nov. 26th,
Suter’s grand romantic drama, first time in St. 

John,

The Child of the Savannah !
To conclude with Sketches in India

Friday—Special Matinee nt 3.31, owing to the 
Academy being engaged in the evening.

Prices of admission—25 and 53 cents, reserved 
seats 75 rents.

Doors open at 7, Commence at 7.30. no v2 i

“ Nemo me impnne Laceiüll.”

TT1 HE officers and members 
-L REWS SOCIETY have the honor to an
nounce a BALL under the banner of the Soci
ety, to be held at tho

VICTORIA HOTEL,

Monday Evg., November 30th. 
In celebration of the Festival of Saint Andrews. 

Dancing to commence nt 8,:$0 p. m.
Tickets to be had of the Com ini tec.

JOHN W ILL ET, 
Secretary.

of SAINT AND-

Lukk Stewart,
President. 

nov21—tel, nws, fmn, gib, til date

Academy Course.

Fifth Entertainment, FRIDAY, Nov. 27. 
Lecture by Rev. O. H. TIFFANY, D. D., 

Pastor Methodist Metropolitan fPresident’s) 
Church, of Washington, D. C.,

Subject—“Work and its Worth.”
Admission, 50 cents; reserved seats 75 cents— 

on sal^at J. & A. McMillan’s, and at the door.

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition I

—AT—

Winters’ HaU, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square),

Open Every Dav, a Fine Collectiontof
Living' Wil<l Animals

Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. ra.I 
and from < till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS, Proprietor.
DAN DÙCÈLL0, Business Agent.ovl9

Mechanics’ Institute i

LECTURE SEASON OF 1874-75 !
37th Annual Course.

THJ(Mfx M™UlTAMC? INSTITUTE bJi’to 
announce 
meuts for 
call attenti 
dence that 
of tho pu

They have secured the services of Lecturers 
from England and the United States, who have 
received the highest encomiums in America and 
in other lecture fields, and have made arrange
ments with a gentleman in a sister Province, who 
has achieved a high reputation as a writer and 
a speaker. They nave also eiuragcd the services 
of a gentleman from another Province, whose 
name is well known as a poet and author, and of 
one who is well known to the citizens of St. 
John as an eminent tragedian and elocutionist. 
Another tragedian and lady who have delighted 
so many of our audiences that they require no 
special references from the Board, with several 
local and Provincial literati, who are well and 
favorably known to the public, complete a list 
which will bear comparison with that of any for-

that they have completed arrange-
thc annual Course of Lectures, and 
on to their Programme, in the confl
it will meet with the entire approval

blic.

mcr year.
The Regular Course, to which all members will 

be admitted on taking out their tickets, will con
sist of Thirteen Lectures and Readings, being 
two Lectures in excess of last year, and will be
gin on the 14th December next.

The Supplementary Course will consist of Four 
Lectures, to which the general public will be 
admitted on exceedingly advantageous terms.

PRUMME OF REGOLM COURSE,
1874.

Dec. 14th—Mr.^George Dawson, “ William Cob-
21st—Rev. W. II. Warren, * ThclForecs in a 

Sunbeam.”
v 28th—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lancrgan, Select 

Readings.
1875.

Jan. 4th—Mr. Elihu Burritt, “The Physiology 
of Free Nations.”

‘ 11th—Rev. Geo. M. Grant. “ Robert Burns.”
• 18th—Mr. Edward Jack, “ Our Forests.”

“ 25th—Prof. G. W. Bailey, M. A., " The 
, Ptc Historic Men.”

Icb. 1st—Mr. Joseph W. Lawrence, “ Our First 
Fifty; Y cars.”

“ 8th—Prof David Allison, LL. D., “ John 
Stuart Mill.”

■ 15th—Mr. Silas Alward, M. A., “ The Last 
English Historian.”

22nd—Mr. John Hunter DuVar, “ 
Poetic of the Troubadours.”

to Historical

The
March

Plays and Grand Tragedies of Shake
speare.”

—Mr. John Boyd, “ Bczalecl and his 
Worthy Successors.”

Supplementary Course.
1874.

Dec. 15th—Mr. Gko rok Dawson,” John Bunyun.” 
22nd—Re\\ W. H. Warren, “ A Trip to the

" 8th

1875.
Jany. 5th—Mr. Elihu Burritt, “The Reality 

and Mission of Ideal Characters.” 
Rev. Gko. M. Grant, “Joe Howe.” 

Tickets for the Supplementary C »urse may be 
obtained for $1.50. Admission to single lecture* 
50 cti. All tickets for the Course or for single 
lectures entitle the holders to Re erved Seats. 

The initiation fee for members is $2.00. which, 
the payment of an annual subscription of 
will entitle a member and two of his family 

privileges at the Institute, including 
attending the Lectures of the Regular Course 
and the use of the Library, Museum, and Read
ing Room when open. In addition to the Mem
bers’ Tickets, Coup ns will be issued to admit 

holder and memoere of his family, rind no 
erson will be admitted except holders of

“ 12th-

witli
8-3.00,
to all the

the

I!-ou pons.
Tickets for a single 

Course will not be issued.
Tickets and Programmes of the Course of Lec

tures and all information concerning the Insti
tute, may be obtained from the Curator nt the 
Institute, from 4 to 6 o’clock, daily (Sundays 
excepted).

Doors open at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings, 
Lectures commence nt 8 o’clock.

GILBERT MURDOCH. President.
I. ALLEN JACK. Cor-Secretary.

JAS. A. S. MOTT, Rec-Sccrctary.
St. John. N. B„ Nov 1874. nov 21 sa&tu t d!2

Lecture of tho Regular

IN E WT

The Works of Mrs. Jameson.
A NEW and revised Edition in 

Xjl With Steel Plates. *1.50 per 
“ I do not know a writer whose work breathes 

more of the spontaneous,—tho free. Beautv and 
truth seem to come to her unsought.”—Dr. W-E 
L banning

‘ M s. Jameson’s'dilligcncc of research : her 
charms of style; the acuteness, force and justice 
of her remarks; her characteristic touches; the 
racy and piquant manner with which she relates 
an anecdote, arc too well known to require cu 
logy from us.”—[London Court Journal.

MeM ILL AN’S,
78 Prince Win. St.

ten volumes, 
volume.

At

NASAL DOUCHE.
ONE DOZEN

NASAL DOUCHE
Very simple and convenient iu use. 

Highly recommended for the cure of Catarrh. 

Just received at

HAXINGTOX BROS..
Foster’s Corner.nov25
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-î5 Dock Street.Ready-Made Clothing,LONDONHOUSE.F o s T E R’ s
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 

Boot nm cl Shoe Store,
30 GERMAIN STREET,

Drugs and Medicines,
From Liverpool and. Lon

don. Direct.

Flour nml Cornim-al.Sttamets Landing—
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

tamp Spreads & Blanketings,

- SEPTEMBER 0th, 1874.;

For Hale by
I1ALL x FAiRWEATHER.

IIV STOKE :

300 Bbls Winter Fruit.

U

fTIHE following Goods received last month per 
A St Lawrence and Sidonia are now ndver-

- Finest Castor Oil, in cases; best Bi-earbona’c 
of Soda: Carbolic Acid. Calvert’s Gilt Label and 
No. 2: Finest Essence of Musk; Disinfecting Fluid; 
Oil Rhodium: Sugar of Lend, common and puri
fied: Syrup of White Poppy: Oil Wormwood; 
Lactic Acid: Donovan’s Solution; Cyanide Potass; 
Nitrate of Ammonia; Powder Extract Cojœynth: 
Iodine: best Powder Aloes: Oils of English La
vender, Orange, Cassia. Bitter Almonds, Ain- 
sccd; Creosote: Grain Musk: Sulphur ; Atrophi; 
Pure Pepsin; Pyrognllic Acid; Acetum Lytlcc; 
Liquid Opii Séant; Liebig's Extract of Beef; 
Iodide Potass; Gum and Powder Myrrh, Liq. 
Ammon. Aceteoric; Camomile, Calomel; Co
lumbia Root; Russ. Isinglass; Cholorate Potass; 
Gum Gamboge: Maw Seed: Singleton's Eye Oint
ment; Vermillion, Jeweller’s Rouge.; Jalap. Ar- 
gcntoinctcrs: Rondolitia Ammoniocit; Iron: 
Foulke’s Toilet Powders; Cleaver’s Crystal 
Cream. Materials for Choloner’s Aniline Dyes; 
Magnesia, in 1 oz and 2 or, packets, Warren’s Es
sence Rennet; Powder Orris; Silver Plating 
Fluid; Finest Saffron: Bessemer’s Gold Paint; 
Best Acetic Acid; Finest Olive Oil: Citrate of 
Potass; G ua ran a Powder: Jftlapine;Powdcr Areka 
Nut;Powder Extract Jalap: ColçhicumSccd: Ex
tract Hvosuiam; Bismuth; Corrosive Sublimate; 
Powell’s Breast Drawer.

For sale at
CUALONER’S DRUG STORE.

Cor King and Germain Sts.

Hew Goods for Fall'tod Winter ! 
_______> bRIfED BACON.NCHORLmi Comprising Gravcnsttens, Bishop Pippins, Green

ings, Russets, Baldwins, etc.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

JTust Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOOHf-bble Split Herring,
100 Bbls Split Herring.

Our Fall Importations,■y A DIES French Kid Walking Boots, Button 
I à and Lace.

Ladies’ Stout Kid
A

Walking Boots, Button and
Ladies’Levant Sealskin Walking i£oo*ts, but

ton and Lace, _
Ladies’ English Gogt Walking Boots, Button

novliOf our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of . price.

°F «* tn oft'*
•^yATERBURY’S Fresh Cured Spiced Bacon 

HovlT ARMSTRONG& McVMJfRSSX.

WHOLESALE,v Tfafis-Htlantic Steam Packet Ships.
Ladies’ French Kid Dress Boots. Elastic sides; 
i allies' Prunella, Walking Boots, all qualities. 

Button and Lace.
Ladies,’ Misses/ and Children’s Cheap Prunella. 
Ladiee'w bite Kid, Piquet, Sattcon, and Satin 

Lndiad Biack and White Satin

Lumberers, Millmen and othersCO Ml’RISKBRAN.
TUiwM?ti^lTÏlVDlY
as follows ; New Goods Arc requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere. For aalo low at No. 5 South Wharf. DeW()LF
L mding cx brig Crescent—Boots, made to

MissesMVodding Boots and Slippers, reé^y or 
made to drder. * _

' ses’ French Kid, Seal Skin, Goat, and Calf 
Walking Boiots, Button ami Lace 

Children’s Kid. Seal, Goat, Calf and Grain Boots 
Button and Lace, 
ies.’ Misses.’ and

r<l Terms Libcrul. FLOUR.
3000 BThiïhœ
Choice. White Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf, 

Riverdale, and other well known

..Nov. 7th.
* 14th. 

... “ aist. 

... « 48th.
...Dec. 5th. 

« 11th.

ELY SI A,........
yiCi^MlIA,................
ETHIOPIA,..........
CALIFORNIA,...
UTOPIA 
BRLIVIA,.^.

VICTOMA,..................... •• *6‘*;
irtPlnoFlA ............"... Jan- ••*»<’•

30 Tou« Bran. landing.
Batter'sT. R. JONES k CO.sep7 tf; IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.Mis

We Have RoccivedFor sale by Peacemaker, 
brands. For sale by

J.k W.F. HARHISON.
16 North Wharf.

Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers J. & W.F. TIARRISON, 
16 South Wharf.

Received per steamers Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni- 
fun, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta,Thames, etc.

___  Children’s^ Fii|c ^

and CalfSkins.
Ladies.’ Gents’ and Misses Warm Insoles, for

Our assortment of Boots and Shoe* of a Good 
Quality for Girls and Boys, cannot be excelled 
in the city.

Lading ’ Missed and Children’s Fine Boots

the journey at pleasure. attention if addressed to
PASSAGE HÂTES". * Fe«t,r'. SHo. Store,

ize
novl.l ot5

XXX

Stock Ale and Porter !

438 Packages )Layer Raisins.v;»

NEW FALL GOODS,,.t. « 9th.
; « 16th.

M1. *• 83rd.

CALlPORNIA,
utopia, ....i,.**..;..
BOLIVIA,

For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:Ladies’ Dress Goods,FOH WINTER lOOO Boxes Layer Raisins.ill hhds. equal to English importation.
For ,a.« a. ■»« " STAFFORD.

nov!3 fmn 4 South Wharf.

Consisting of
In immense variety; Trimmings. Trimming 
Silks. Millinery, Laces, Ribbons, Hats, Bonnets, 
Feathers. Flowers. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosi- 

Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

Htl,YARD &KUDDOCKoct!4
Beavers and Pilot Cloths ! MILL STREETGloves and Hosiery !Heavy Black Oats. cry,

Overcoatings, FEED AND OAT STORE.
Foster’s Corner.

36 Germain street. Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' TrimmingsCLOTHSCABIN, PAYABLE IK GOLD.

from Single Ticket*. 
Londonderry, Bel-)
Lttr' wow

London,.......«77 to < /
Paris............................... . 6o to 85
Hamburg, Havre.)

Rotterdam and >
Antwerp, . )

Child rha-between $ an
Under two years, free.

nov2 Just received at the above Store"T" ADIES’ Gloves «and Mitts;
.1 J Ladies’ Lambswool Hose:

Girls’ Gloves and Mitts:
Girls’ Lambswool Hose,

500 Bush. Buctouche Oats
nil. >

rTVO arrive at the Station This Evening, amt 
JL the last that can come by water this year.

Application must be made immediately to pre
vent deinurage. _____

19 BftRTQN BROS.

Return Tickets W. A.’ SPENCE,
Prodnce Commisiion Merchant,

Tq or 150 Bushels New Oats !Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,
Blue

Broads, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Silcsias, Italians. Grey and >V hitc Cottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks, Denims, Canvas, Shirtings. 
Flannels, Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and

Gents’ Gloves and Mitts;
Gents’ Lambswool Half Hose.

Boys’ Gloves and Mitts;
Boys’ Lambswool Half Hose.

(A good article).DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,m to in 
130 to 160 100 BARRELS BRAN,AND DEALER IN Grey and White Cottons.

$60 to $80 I $120 to 150 
d 12 Years, Half-Fare

Cotton Bags. In our
Hay, Oats, Feed, &c., —

NORTH SLIP,

And a small lot bf Moule.HABERD ASHERY,LADIES’
A. MACAULAY,

48 Clyirlotlc Street.

On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a 
low figure.

J. B. PENALIGAN.
FDR SEAL SACQUF.S !

LADIES’ ’
Ready-Made Clothing. Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices/

STEERAGE, PAYABLE IN JURR|NCY. f

To or from Glasgow, ‘Lotadfindefty fft
Belfast, ...................................- ................ 818

Liverpool. Queenstown or Dublin,
London, Cardiff or Bristol......... . ................... g
Hamburg, Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 
Gothenburg,Christiana, Copenhagen, Pans,

Bremen, or Mnnheim,..... «.............. ........ ..
Children 1 to 12 years of age, half-fare; Pre

paid infants, $3.

oct!2
ST. JOHN, N. B. Bay View Hotel,

PÜINGE WM STREET.
may 5

CAPS, MUFFS AND TIES !
’ LADISM’ ASrUAC.iy SACQUES. 

Extra Large.
Caps, Muffs and Tics,

TO MATCH.

Special styles ofFUje Furs made to order.
Hat and Fur Warehouse, 51 King st.

D. MAGEE k CO.

19 nov!7Gk W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

Warerooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes.Pearl Mills Flour. Proprietor.WIL LIAM WILSON,

Habeidashery & Small Wares, T.R. JONES & CO.—LANDING— FJTHE Subscriber, having leasedAhe abov_e well

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i :nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with ' full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boqjders can now obtain board with choice '+-****. 
rooms.

feb21 lv

46 CHARLOTTE STREET American Sewing Machine Works.300 barrels Above FlourINTERMEDIATE, $10 EXTRA.
Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in 

the United Kingdom. .
For further information apply in

New York to HENDgtpox Bros..
ling Green.
,F » Son. 
ater street. 

Chatham, to D. G, Smith,

All Descriptions ef Printing exeenteo 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. • 1 Prince William street, 

nrommlv attended *o.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

the Munr qe Trial.

Complete in Every Department.

HENRY CARDThe subscribers recommend this brand for 
; family use.novlO

tOL-Our Buyer remains for a time, and will be 
sending New Goods by every steamer.TEA BISCUIT Practical Machinist,

..ST. JOHN, N. B
Halifax, to T. A. S.Jl>kV HALL * FAIIHVEATHER.nov!3 No. 9 WATERLOO ST ....

#r. V. P.II. Oranges.
/'ANE box Sweet Oranges. For s«ale at

ARMSTRONG & McPlIERSON.

TTAVING received instructions in the best 
XX Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired,

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing

nctually attended to and work 
augl4

ochcicto DANIEL & BOYD.Apples.
Ex stmr New Brunswick:

-i f\f\ T3BLS No. 1. American Bald- XUU JL> wins. For sale low to close

Applqs.SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

WILLIAM WIL8DN.I seplO

Notice of Removal.novli up French Goods.Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.
consignment.

nov9 w'A-e&, E. &G MOHIARITY
"DEG to inform their Mend* and the public that 
-D thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately oochpied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, (two doors from. Chaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
Gent’s Garments made to order in tho 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD & GILES MORIARITY.

Merchant Tailors.

PAGE BROTHERS,.
At OUT RIB & MF.VEN01VS

Pure Grey Buckwheat.
S' Y» AGS Pure Orcr Puckwheat.

AltMsïltONGl A McMIERSON’S.

\ MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 
XX Bowels, of whatever name or_ nature, 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or child.

For sale by
john McArthur & co..

Corner Brussels amMIanovcr

41 KING STREET,

TTAVE opened four cases, received via Livcr- 
XX pool, per mail steamer, containing:

business.
All orders pui 

fully warranted.64 Charlotte Street.I1TERNHIDNM. STUMSHIF COMPANY novG

STOVE WAREROOMS NEW DOMINIONFrench Clochs,
LEVER A PENOn.CTt TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced Opera Glasses, Etc 

PAGE BROS.,
41 King street.

Fall Arrangement.

TWO TRIPS 1 WEEK !
/"YN and after MONDAY, Sept. 28th, and un- 
VZ til farther notice, the steamers New Bruns- 
trick, E. B. Winchester, master, and City ot

r-Mr&aV

mornings at 8 o’clock, for hast port, Portia nd and 
Boston, connecting both ways at" Eastport with 
stmr. “Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews Robins-

STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! !FURCOALS FOR SALE. Corner Canterbury &• Church St*.
St John, N. B., 5th, 1874.

PORK AND BEANS.
T ANDING ex schr Annie B—20 bbls good 
JLA Heavy Mess Pork.

In store—20 bbls superior white Beans.
GEO. MORRISON. Jr..

12 and 13 South Wharf.

SJ3AL SACQUES. No. 1»0 Prince JWm. Street. 
XTILIDU be ready for delivery ' on Saturday 
YV morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,
And also—a large assortment ofgFrcsh Baked

Daily expected per bark Harry Baily

1 ITQ rriONS Hand Picked Best Steam X I O JL Coals, which will be sold cheap 
from the vend. J. A 8. LEONARD,

oct 30 No. 12 Nelson street-

aug28

Medicinal Extracts, Elixirs, etc.rpiIE Subscriberhas just receive 1 ^ cocflilNG
STOX’Bs! a'ndRÎmg w.,nî ! aHSto v es° and frank

lins in all the latest and most improved desijrns.
Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 

I Scuttles. Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on éost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article. 
aug21 JOHN ALLEN

oct21A FEW EXTRA QUALITY of Ladies’ SEAL 
SACQUES now in stock.

6?. S. Seal XTufEs,
S. S. SEAL CAPS.

D. MAGEE ,£• CO..
Fur Warehouse.

51 King street.

Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 
Walnuts.

TN otore:—460 boxes Good Layer Raisins; 20 
X sacks Filberts and Walnuts. _ , .,
To arrive—590 boxes Layer Raisins; 200 bbls 

Zantc Currants. For sale low by 
oct30 GEO. MORRISON, JR.

ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids.town and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every Monday
"at

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o’clock, p.m. ^ CHIgH()LMf

Agent.

We have iust receivd a fine assortment of

Elixirs. Fluid Extracts, Herbs,
Just Arrived. Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,

Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 
scpll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

Fresh and Good. For sale by 
JOHN McARTHUR k CO.. 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts„ 
St. John. N. B.

UINCES. Grapes,
Oranges, Lemons,

Chesnuts
Cranberries and Pears. 

Also—A lot of Good Table and Cooking Apples, 
in good condition.
A RM ST KO N G "^M cP H E R80 N,

Q scpflRoots, etc.
Willow Charcoal. Lily WhUe, Pot llerte. etc. 

Fresh at

FLOUR. Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, ,*tc.
In store and Landing

Canada Flour.
TO ARRIVE 

1 T>BLS Bakers Choice:
1UU X> 200 bbls May Flower;

200 bbls Tranquility:
800 bbls St. John Uity.

In Store :

6000 BBLkSno/n ^»ur.
Tea Rose: Marsdcn’s Family:

For sale at 
oct28sept 29

n Queen City; 
Reindeer;
Perf- efion;
Royal Dominion;

lea nose: 
Howlands;
Pride'of Ontario: 
Baker’s Choice; 
Silver Leaf;

Three Trips a Week. Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
. from United States :

1500BA^„BBFIKBD
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to V/2 in.
306 “ English k American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope. 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to 1%;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN k CO.

T. YOUNGCLAUS, ,
MERCHANT TAILOR'

3 Charlotte Street,
(Noxtidoorto A. McRobcrts k Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPENCER BROS [IIANIXGTON BROS, 
Footer’s Corner. IRON,•f nov!2

ST. JOHf TO HALIFAX. For sale byPHŒNIX SAFE WORKSCommision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

MCCULLOUGH’S BUILDING, (REAR),
Maxket Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vcrmil- 
VV lion Paint, cost and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
ns ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 

though subject to high degrees of

Also. Herring’s P.itcnt Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in
use. Preserved millions of treasures and books, ----- ,x ^

,hegre,ltflre B0-0TS, SHOES
Oil Cabinets. Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 

solicited and prompt returns made.
Refer by permission to Senuimcll Bros. C. G.

Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E.T. Kennedy k Co. 
oct3

J. cV W. F. IIARRTSON, 
16 North Wharf.Heiudeer.

1 “| /YfYOBLS Reindeer Flour, landing11UUJ3 Francia, harbtson

16 South Wharf.,

oct27Stmr. SCUD,
FOR RIGBY AND AMAPOLIS.

and Halifax. With Stages forJAvcr- 
pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

A FTER October 1st. until further notice. 
/X Stmr SCUD will leave her wharf at 
Reed's Point, nt 8 a. m.. MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and SATURDAY, for Digby and Annipo- 
Bs (return ng same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.00 p. m. Express Trail! tor Halifax 
and W?>'3t?Uon:. john (o ^

Do do Annapolis. 2.00.
U0 d°s M ALL jfŸi AT HE WAY.

39 Dock street.

3Q0 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke’s Snow Flake;
400 bbls Norvnl Extra:
400 bbls Albert Extra;
200 bbls Export:
300 Wnrcup’s Extra; 
lUObbls Sweet Briar Extra;

1ohali!& faiuweather.

Flour. Floui".
50< ) BWffir

MbblS PerfcCtion BGXBO:SND0yWFOKEsf:

lltSouth Wharf.

Tlic subscriber manufactures

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes,

COAL. COAL. oct 26—AND—
oct.31 >le«s Pork.

BLS Mess P rk,
jAwiK HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFESJAMES WARREN, 200 B ap 13or blister, 
heat. Now landing from the schooner Jesse Hoyt, at 

IDesbrow’s wharf.
Dealer in oct27COMBINED.500 tons Best Old Mines Double 

Screened FOREIGN EIRE PR0SPE0TQ3.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y;

Tho Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve
ment on tlic old style. They «arc fitted with in
side Sted Bolts, which is double security against 
burglars. F. llOBER 1»,

novli 14 Duke street.
Sydney Coal!AND

0Ct3l ' RUBBERS, Sold low

t. McCarthy.
Water street.

Nfwly mined, with certificate, 
while landing, Apply to Great Reduction in Prices !pfrrm- ‘JSCDD/’

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

MILL STREET OF ALL KINDS.

_N"o. 8‘2 ICing Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

OP
A verv Large æsortmentof

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
SS T O Y JB S .

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot * 

fail to please all. A
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low eh 

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER,

103 Union street.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Feed and Oat Store. London end J Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.'

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA....................$100.000

Fiva «cial Position Slat Dko. 1870:
Sub'cril ci Capital.....................................
Accamu at id Funds........... ......... ;.........
Annual Revenue from 1? ire Premiums, 213,UUU
Office No.4 (Street B>nge)Bitehie’s Building 

AÈWIsy. ALM0N, 
WARWICK W. STREET.

Sub-Agent.

CUSTOM TAILORING. 

J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,
PRACTICAL TAILORS,

HJuet received at the above store ;

159 BUlono^>'bfa Heavy’Feed,
600 bbls Moule.

oApples, Mitts, etc. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
nec",r'^r&rtfuttt-ttCe at
Reed’s Foint/hctwcen 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily,
to receive Freight. . . . ...

Xu Freight received morning of sailing.
ïorWenMW lÏÏ-MftfàrAY.

nov4 up Agents. 39 Dock street.

" Steamer^ Edgar Stuart”

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

-----All order s promptlnttended to.J. B. PENALIGAN. Cor. Waterloo and Peter* St*.,octlG

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apt COAL.augll 3m dHave theirJUST RECEIVED :

Stoves. Stoves.o FALL. STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Bf.avf.r, Pilot, 
Whitxkyp, Bannock Bum Tweeds. VN est 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. K.—A varied assortment of Read: 
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices. oct9

BLS. Choice Winter Apples*
____ _ 150 pairs Socks and Mitt*;

75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;)
1U) bush P. E. I. Oats.

/~1 RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 
XT both for House and Smiths’ use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

8
Agent, 

may 8NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

HC H AN GE OF X> A Y.

Through connection to Woodstock, lleulton.and 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the JL 
and Cuaadu Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, lloulton 
and Canterbury signed at tho Warehouse of 
the Steamer at Reed’s Point.

For sale very low by 0 attention to our very"Y^’E^call^ particular

Heating and Cooking Stoves,

POTATOES.WM. McLEAN, 
106 Union street.

y-
0 NEW

SEWING MACHINES,
n»rin_ petto A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota1 

tpes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only 81 per barrel.F. A. DeWOUF, illn Inga <*rape».

pf TT'EGS Malaga Crapes. For sale by 
A. ROBERTftON it' CO., 

oot31 58 King street.

A LSO—Nuts in great variety, viz : Filberts, 
A Walnuts: Custnnias. S. S. Almonds, Pecan, 
Chess; Shelbarks. Pea and Cocoa, at

A. ROBERTSON & CO’S..
58 King street.

New Makes ! New Styles ! 1 
UST received from the R. M. Wanrcr Manu- 

an assortment of their
Parties who are Building

J Picturing Company 
style Sewing Machi 

Wanzer F—A superior Fami y machine, with
out earns or cogs, and nearly noiseless. A arst 
class Machine. „ , ,

Wanzer D—For Clo hr* or Tailors use^-make 
a perfect stitch on every material, light or 
heavy.

Wanzer E.—With rolling nr 
wheel feed, for leather work.

Wanzer A—The best Machine in the market at 
the price, worked by hand

Also—in store :
Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines, 

Howe—American made; A. 11. A C., heeler <k 
Wilson; Jones, Lock man and Webster.

All machines repai ed at short notice.
A full assortment of M. DemoresVs Patterns.

oct20 58 Germain street.

5 SOUTH WHARF. CHARCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON,

Ranges and Furnaces,
Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 

possible rates.

will find it to their advantage to

PÏint. every WEDNESDAY end SATURDAY 
morning, at 8 o’clock, for 6t. Stephen, calling at 
SL George and St. Andrew», and connecting with 
tBe N. B. and Canada Railway to Woodcock, 
Houlton and Canterbury, making a 'll rough and 
relia ■ le connection. Returning Irvin St. Stephen 
every Monday and Thursday morning, calling

General Agent.
examine; my stock BOWES & EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.
Wholesale buyers will please remember 

that we arc agents for E. & C. Gurneys Stoves 
and Scales.

NEW STORE.200 ^3^loo^cBoats'3rr*n8s;
20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples. ________ __________________ __________

Just received and for sale cheap, octio Beater Pressed Hay, in Store.
HARDWARE ! 175 Pre9,ed

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Sli

oet31
veto ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

09 UNION STREET.
A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 

ajL Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Spicos, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good;
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.

- oct6 99 UNION STREET.

cssure, foot and
BlILfilAP MATERIALS YEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD
Hay, irae

or foot.
before buying elsewhere. Also,Harbor, t _ t . . ...

The aljhre-gtcamnr connects every trip with 
the Stcuttfcr* Utopii.** for St* Gemge.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s warehouse, at Reed s 
Point, up to 6 o‘clock, p.m., by the Agent, who 

Iwnys in attendance. ^ ^ & ^

nov12 41 Dock street.

SUBMERGED NM-FHEEZIIIG POMPS,Choice Brands !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

Manufacturing Co.Just received per steamship Alps—
Y Y 01.LS Sheet Lend:
XX 2 casks Hinges; 1 basket Vices;
2 cases Cutlery:
1 cask “Ward’s” Plano Irons and Chisels;
1 case Mill Saws; 1 cask Busins;
1 cask Iron Spoons; 1 cask ShelfGoodi:

47 boxes English Glass:
Looking Glosses: 

ses X iley’s Stove Polish: 
sks Zinc;

ns. containing Common Shot 
Guns, mid Heavy Gooso Guns, weigh
ing 15tt)s each, and from No. 7 to 10 
bore. At

"jVf"GLASSES—A small lot of Trinidad. For 
_LtX sale very low by

nov!3

W.H. THORNE.root27
GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.Wines, Liquors and Cigars.REALG. S.M.O. K.CIGARS
mUK nbovc Company are prepared to execute 
X orders for

Pi-in ting Paper.

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

lii First-Class Style,

■\TOVA fcCOTIA APPLES-in choice varieties 
-i_Y not put up for auction. For sale by

GEG. ROBERTSON.
0 Water street.

Perfumerie des Trois Frères,
Paris, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Hllle Fleurs, 

fTIHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

june 8________
DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— X fresh and good. For sale by

U. L. SPENGER.
junc 8 20 Nelson street.

XpINE TOILET SOAPS—Five eases Brown 
X Windsor, Glycerine, Honey’, Rose and 

U. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

LARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
X_/ preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
junc 8 20 Nelson street.

HPAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST-If not sold by, 
1 your grocer, may be obtained at Retail! ' 

the Wholesale Agent.
II. L. SPENCKR,

20 Nelson street!

CIGARS ! ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
1 HI. For Hum, O. H.;
1 HI. K égal in, IU. A.;
1 JTI. Jrnnv Lind, K.
1 M. Bril Regal, C. It.:
1 U. Loucha, F. F.;
1 Itl. Londres, ITI. S.i *
1 U H. Flay, E.
1 11. Partagas, A. II.

The attention of smokers particularly request
ed The above goods cun be procurai tfcem 

R. D. McARTHUR. 
Medical liail. 46 Charlotte s.reet. 

Opposite King Square.

2 leases Gu
novl3

tio Qll-CA^^n<I Oçtuvcs Port, Sher-

C0GNA C BRANDY.

1 Hencks’ and DcKuypcr's 
j' GIN.
1 Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
j and Rye Whiskey.

75 cases Syrups and FI .ask Liquor;
30 chests and half-chests Oolong and 

Tea; Cigars, Tobacco. Spices, etc., etc.
Will be sold at lowest rates, in bond or duty

SWEENY k STAFFORD,
4 South Wharf.

Intending purchasers will please call at our 
warerooms and examine the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand:
6 hods.,

10 qr-casks, 
75 cases 

4 hhds..
8 qr-casks, 

50 eases 
35 qr-casks, 

100 cases

)
and on theINiSTOKB : W. II. THORNE’S.nov2

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingCil ESTNUTS, MOST REASONABLE TERMSi

The Largast and Best Selected Stock R. II. GREEN, II. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

aug22
Quinces, Eng aver,

79 Germain street.Congou P. 0. Box 267.Grapes, CN. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style.   _____ d oct4<

Scotch Refined Sugars.

In the market, Including favorite brand, of Ilmltliees.Ilatltlies.

iieL'X) (l
augl jApples, ! Received—

OZ Fin non lladdi s. lor sale at 
10 Water street.15 DHavana, German and Canadian 

Goods,
Pens and Beans.Onions, Almond.J.D.1URNER.oet2VToilet Requisites

13UFF BOXES. Toilet Powd.w. in assorted 
1. packages, 1'Jnglish and 1 "rcneli makes. 
Extra Putt'd, etc, etc., at _

I1ANINGTON BROS.

Landing ex Little Annie.

OCEAN TO OCEAN !go wuaastt.
White Beans

Now landing ex SS Assyria :WIIOL.KSALK ONLY. Just received by 30 bbls
UliO.S. DkUOIIEST. . 

11 South Wharf 35 II ogslieads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

By Rev. G. ffl. Grant.F. S/SKININIGR,
47 King street.

novli
1 Sliced Peaches.

1IBL of the. above. A very delicious article 
" for stex ring.

Fo»r sale by
A. ROBERTSON k CO.,

58 King street.

^"An inspection*solicitcd 1 RAPES. Chestnuts, etc—10 bbls Green 
VJT tJrapes, 15 kegs do; 2 cases Delaware 
Crapes; 2 cases Isabella do; 2 cases Lisbon do; 
2 bbls Chestnuts; 1 case Oranges. For sale by 

nor 16 R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.

oel30
Fresh supplies of this popular book.Bright Barbadoes Molasses.

ASKS, very superior. For sale by25 CR. U. DUNCAN, BARNES k CO.g-7
:GE0. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.

T>RIGHT Porto Rico Sugar—12 hhds fines 
branus; .36casks Scotch Refined, to arrive 

Quality su me ns last.

nov21

et31Cider ! Cider ! Cider
XUST received, a vcry; choice lot of Sweet 

Cider. For sale ut
R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO’S.,

44 Charlotte street

«1 Wktsr street.' jutie Quinces. Quinces
6) "DDLS QUINCES, nt 
Jl D A. KODEUTSON & CO.,

novo 58 King street.

nov21 PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY.

Beok, Card and Job Primer 
Charlotte Street.

For sale byLIME.
1 "Tf \ "DHLS Extra LI ME.

W. A. SPENCE.
novU North Slip.

Smoked Herring.

575 Bx&V^,ed-V GEO. ROBERTSON,
n0vl3 6 Water street.

Forsale low JAMES DOMVILLE &, CO.,

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street. Nos. U and 10 North Wharf.septa.3 rnov2l
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